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Cloudy today with possible showers or thunder
storms. The temperature will probably rebch the 
75 mark this afternoon. 
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u.s. W-ants, Provisional Reich Government 
BJ TOMUEDY 

STUTTGART (JP)-Secretary of 
state Byrnes, bluntly warning 
a,ainst making Germany a "pawn 
or partner" In a military power 
atruille between the east and 
west, laid before the German peo
ple yesterday an American pro
pooIal for speedy establl$hment of 
a democratic provision a) govern
ment to unify the defeated na
tion. 

In a forthright statement of 
U. S. policy, _ 
Byrnes rejected 
~y Idea that 
Germany's east
ern borders were 
p e rmlf~ently 
fixed on the 
Oder river, and . 
lIid Prance was 
entitled to f h e 
Saar but not to 
the Rubr and the 
Rhineland. 

Byrnes trav
eled to this seat 
of local German BYRNES 
lovernment in the U. S. zone in 
the elaborate private train once 
used by Adolf Hitler. With him 
were Senators Arthur H. Vanden
berg (R., Mich.) and Tom Con
nally (D., TelC.). Hundreds of 

, crack U. S . soldier-constab\llary, 
with tanks and armored cars lined 
the s treets to the old stale opera 

house, whete 2,000 persohs listed 
to 'Byrnes' address delivered from 
the flower-decj{ed stage. 

,Byrnes dec~ared the United 
States wanted neither a hard nor 
soft peace for Germany, offered 
the Germans the chance to rise 
again as a nation through hard 
work and frugality, and said the 
United States would not "shirk 
our duty" in maintaining occupa
tion forces 11!3 long as needed. 

Byrnes 'deleted from his original 
text a" reference to a "United 
States of Germany" in speaking of 
a national council which should 
draft a German federal consti
tution. 

Before an audience that in
cluded German leaders, American 
and British occupation officers, 
French and British representa
tives and three Russian newspa
permen but no ,official Soviet rep
resentative Byrnes made these 
principal points: 

1. The United State. wants early 
establishment of a provisional 
government for Germany" not 
hand-picked" by other govern
ments and charged with drafting 
a federal constitution to be sub
mitted to the German people for 
ratification. 

In some aspects the speech was 
a reply to the Juty 10 statement 
of Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. 
Molotov, who called for a central 
German regime but said a federal 

, 

,overnment or any dismember- Germany. And the United stateslinterest of the German people or rn Bavaria, and will return to 
ment of Germany should be pro- will not oppose their desire." in tl)e intarest of world peace Parts Sunday. 
jeded only after a later plebiscite 4. The AJUes should make clear that Germany should become a ''The Unlled States favors the 
showed the people's sentiment. to the Germans immediately the pawn or partner In a military early establi hment of a provls-

I. The ·Unlted. states will IlUP- essential terms of the peace sct- struggle for power between the iono] German government for 
port revision of Germany's east- tlement they expect the Germans east an,d west." He said, too, that I Germany," Brynes said . . . . It Is 
ern borders in Poland's favor but to accept and observe. Europ s recovery would be en-I the view of the American govern
"the extent of the area to be ceded II. The United States will con- dal1gered i! Germany was made ment that the provisional govern
must be determined when the tinue to work for complete eco- "a poor house." I ment should not be hand-piCked 
final settlement is agreed upOn." .nomic unHicaUon of Germany, At..the conclusion Byrnes threw by other governments, but should 

S. France mould.aot be denied with zonal barriers "completely a smart salute to the audience, be II German national council 
the Saar "but so far as the United obliterated so far as the economic composed of democratically re-and raised a clfnched fist as the States is aware the people of the life and activity In Germany are &ponsible minister-presidents or 
Ruhr and the Rhineland desire to concerned." applause continued. He left later other chief officials of the everal 
remain united with the rest of Byrnes asserted "it is not in the In the day for a two-day holiday I states Of provinces which have 

Walko,ut 
AFL ·Strike Called · 
Costliest in History 
Qf U.S. Shipping 

By TUB A8S0CIAUD pails 
America's mighty maritime in

dustry was locked up tight last 
night behind a chain ot AFL 
picket lines which kept a half 
million men away from work. 

Ties Up 2,500 Ships 
* * * • ." 

been establl hed In each of the clty of Koenigsberg (capital of 
four zones . . . East Prussia) and areas adjacent 

• • • to it. 
"The German aU .... ~

ell should a. be charrecl with 
the preparation 01 a ctraft 01 a 
lederal cODltilution lor Ger
many, Which, amo... otller 
thlnn. Mould eDlUNI the dem
ocratic ebaraeter 01 the DeW 
Germany aDd human r16hts aDd 
fundamental freedoms of aU UI 
lnhabltaDts." 

• • • 
The U. S. secretary prefaced his 

tatements on territorial adjust
ments with the declaration that 
"while we shall insist that Ger
many observe the principles of 
peace, good neighborliness and 
humanity, we do not want Ger
many to become the satellHe of 
ilny power, or to live under a dic
tatorship, loreign or domestic. The 
American people want to see 
peaceful, democratic Germans re
main free and independent." 

Byrnes said Ihat at Ihe Pots
:lam conference specific areas 
which were part of Germany were 
Gssigned • proviSionally to Russia 
and Poland, '(subject to the final 
decisions of the peace conference." 

He emphilslzed that It was 
agreed at Potsdam to support at 
the p ace settlement a Russian 
proposal for the "ultimate trans
fer to the Soviet Union of the 

• • • 
"B,rnes laW that (anI_ ... 

Soviet ,.overnmen& challles Ita 
vlewlJ on Ihe ubjeet we will 
eertalDly .land by our arree
IOent." then added: 

• • • 
"Wdth regard to Sileda and 

other eastern German areas, the 
asli&nment to Poland by Ru"ia 
for administrative purposes had 

(See BYRNES, Page S) 

Officials Say Byrnes 
Put Russia on Spot 

By GRAHAM BOVJIJY 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Secretary 

of State Byrnes put Rupia 
squarely on the diplomatic defen
sive In Germany by his Stuttgart 
address yesterday In the opinion 
of high state department otficials. 

The ~pe h laid down a long
range program tor res toration of 
flclals call d It the most impor
tant American foreign policy 
statement since President Tru
man's 1945 Navy Day address in 
New York. 

Although they could not be 
(See REA TION, Page 1I) 

"ayor 0.1 Alhens, Tenness~e, 
,ReSigns for 'Safely of Family' 

Officers of the Seafarers In
ternational llnion and the Sailors 
Unlon of the PaCific claimed that 
more than 2,~00 ships lay in At
lantic, Gulf and Pacific ports 
without crews. 

They reiterated thlir determin
ation to stay on strike until the 
wage stabilizati<>n board rescinds 
a ruling which pared down to 
$17.50 a month an employer-ap
proved pay hike of $22.50 on the 
west coast and $27.50·· ln the east. 

Greek Plane Forced Down 
By Yugoslavs; (rew D~tained 

ATHENS, Tenn. (JP)-The mayor 
and city alderman of this east 
Tennessee town, which was lake'1 
over by a group of ex-servicem~n 
after an aU-night gun bailie a 
few weeks ago, resigned ;veslerdny 
saying they did so for the safety 
of themselves and their families. 

The mayor said the resignations 
were addressed "to whom it may 
concern" and filed with the -city 
recOrder, Lee Moses. The latter 
was asked by the mayor and alder
m~n not to resign but to carryon 
as head of the police and fire de
ll~rtments . 

Mayor Paul Walker said the 
situation that prompted the resig
nations is "too deep for me. I con
fess that I don't know what It is 
aU about. We went through &n 
elect!on (the gun battle) whirh 

U.S. Envoys Offer 
New Plan to Halt 
Chinese Civil War 

NANKING (iP)-J\merlcan en
voys made a new prOPosal yester
day ·to halt China's railing civil 
war. A scurry of activity by the 
peace ne,otiators resulted. 

General Marshall and Ambas
sador Stuart jointly proposed that 
they would make every effort to 
bribg about a tnilitary settlement 
it the Communist agreed to serve 
immediately on the Stuart state 
council reorganization committee. 
The Communists so far have re
tused to serve. 

General Marshall left by plane 
tor KuUn. to confer with Chlan. 
ltal-Shek. 

Marshall planned to place the 
Communists' position before the 
Generalissimo. He hoped to draw 
f~om Chi an, "something definite" 
on the government's attitude to
ward a nation-Wide cease-fire or
der. 

Gen. Chou En-Lai, chief Com
munist negotiator, urgently Bsked 
party headqUarters at Yen an for 
IllItructions on the proposal. 

A ' document sent to Yenan for 
consideration at the Communist 
POUt-bureau emphasized the need 
for agreement on establishln' an 
all-party atate council. 
, The Communists ask that an ar

IiUatice be proclaimed as 800n 18 
the committee reach .. a basic un
deratandlng. 

The Communist Yenan rad.lo re
POrted that the eighth route army 
had ~overed the eBst Honan 
town. of Talkang and Hwalyan, 
and threatened Government troops 
aloR, the middle lection of the 
Lun,hal raJlway and In northwe.t 
Anhwei province. 

10,OOO-Mlle Flight 
WASHINGtoN (R')-The take

ott of the army B-211 "Paculan 
DrHmboat" on an attempted 10,
OOO-mUe night from Honolulu to 
Cairo b) the arctic route ha. been 
PGItpofted to Monday beeau.. 0' 
I4vent weath.r condltiollJ, ar'lh) 
Ik' flml rtpONd1'atentq. • 

cleaned up evils which should have 
been cleaned up. 

"We thought the situation 
would straighten itself out, but 
It hasn't. It has become worse." 
The mayor added that "we are 

willing to try anything to shock 
people into their senses. Our res
ignation will require ap eleCtion 
immediately and folks wOn't have 
a chance to form parties. We \vant 
people to come out and say what 
they want." 

At the county jail, Deputy Sher
iff Otto Kennedy said "thel'e are 
no disturbances and the citizens 
seem to be taking the reslgnatior.s 
quietly ," 

• • • 
Walk~ W81 uked &0 reaip 

by the American Lerlon aDd 
VFW ']IOets or McMIDn ClOunty 
Immediately alter the eleetloll 
gun haUle. At that time he said 
"I will lIot resign under pres-
sure." 

• • • 
Action by Ihe mayor anli the 

aldermen came immediately after 
two shots had been fired Into the 
.home of City Alderman Hugh 
Riggs before daylight Thursday. 

Sheriff KnolC Henry, the elt-GI 
candidate elected as a result of 
the revolt in which the county jail 
was stormed, sa id after an inves
tigation that he had few clues. 

Mayor Walker delerlbed the 
Ibaottn,. at the home of IUr,. 
as the "",orae "ea. M_' 01 tI,e 
board members bave received 
threata, mOlU" anonymou. tele
phone calls and anonymous let
ters. But it ta prett" bacl when 
& run is emptied Into the houle 
III whleh JOur famUy is uleep." 

Mayor Walker said, however, 
that the "situation is out of the 
hands of the veterans. In fact, 
they asked us not to resign, but 
we have to do something." 

He painted a picture of no('turnal 
terror fOr the aldermen and their 
families, saying "cara cruise a
round bere at night with people 
firing shots and makinl phone 
caUs." 

• • • 
The maybr and bGarci 01 aldre· 

men. ClODltUUte tII,e cUI' ,ovena· 
mcni In power belore aDd .. nee 
the GI revolt III w hlGb· flve ex
.oldlen dePCllle4 'Ile Paul CaD'
rell DemoeraUc or,.apbaUon 01 
McMiIUl county", the wUd qbt 
.1 ballot. and bullets. 

The present pay scale is $14~ a 
month, 

• • • 
A ,pokesman for the United 

States Marltblle commlssloD
whOle New York officers were 
being- picketed, too-caUed It 
the cOlm .. t ,trike In the history 
01 Amertean IblPPIn,.. 

• • • 
The Seafarers InteI'national un

ion. said the strike woulq be ex
tended this afternoon to all New 
York harbor tugboats manned by 
AFL orews, halting all harbor 
activity except tor a few railway 
barge tugs . 

Since the beginning of the strike, 
tugboats have towed barges carry
ing foodstuffs and other com
modities for the metropolitan area 
but have refused to a1d ocean
going ships to enter and leave 
the harbor. 

Transocean passenller traffic 
Was suspended. Import and ex
port of raw materials vital to the 
nation's mtlls and f.ctorles were 
halted. 

• • • 
More thall 150,IN tOilS of re

lief cargo tor Ellrope and A5Ja 
were tied .p In llli UNKRA 
ships lmmoblllied ~" the walk
out. 

• • • 
An army trobPshlp due to sail 

for Germany and three army 
cargo vessels were stalled at Stat
en Island, N. Y. Unloading of an 
incoming troopship, the Wilson 
Victory, with the bodies of 56 
soldiers who died in Europe, was 
delayed. 

Ten hours after the shop docked 
a crew ot longshoremen came a
board to remove the caskets, gain
ing special permiSSion to pass 
through picket lines for that I 
purpose only. 

In Washington the war depart
ment said tne strike virtually had 
paralyzed shipment of American 
troops and supplies to Germany 
and Japan. Overseas theaters re
ported a .tockplle which would 
last about six weeks. 

Imbarro on Sblpment. 
Adding tQ the embargo of most 

tall shipments to seaports, the 
Rallwa.y Express agency ordered I 
Its acents to refuse shipments 
directed to steamship companies, 
docks and export brokers In New 
York, Boston and New Jersey 

• • • becaU8e of the strike. 
The disorders on AUI. 1 were Ships 8Blling under foreign 

in connection with the county and lIags al~ , we;" hit by tbe stopp
state elections. ale. At Jersey City, N . . J., two 

Athebl City Attorney H. M. Russian freighters, the SS Tan
Chandler said the city charter _eus and the Soviet Shcaga, were 
made no provision for a special stalled. 
election and that apparently the J\ Portupse ahlp, the Amerante, 
vacancies could not be filled unUl docked at WIlm1n,ton, Del., with 
tlie charter was amen~ by the 1~OO ' tons of cork but It remained 
next session of the state te,Jal.ture In the hold. 
in January. In Baltimore, 4,000 horses dest-

Mayor Walker asserted, how- ined for the Middle East were 
ever, that he aDd the aldermen had cau,ht In the Jam. Unloadlnl of 
no intention of leavl.n& the city 20,000,000 poundl of sugar aboard 
lovernment in disorder lor any a ship at Boston was halted. I 

length of time and that if It were TaPkers lxe.,ted. 
found no epclal election cQUld be . All passenger and dry car,o 
held to fill the vacanci .. , the date Ihlps were Included in the atrike 
of the reslgnationa would be moved order but unkera were cranted ex
up to , later date. They were tf- emption. Union officlala cUd IlQt 
f~Uv. It noan1 .. terdal. ' _. (Set .8ralla. Pac' I) 

ATHENS (JP)-The Greek gen- ' been "abot" by anU-alrcraft fire, 
eral staff and air minisuy ao- lndlc&tlnr the plane was UDder 
nounced last night that Greek contrul when U went down. 
military plane, riddled by antl- • • • 
aircraft fire when It flew unlnten

I tlonaJly over yugoslav soli, made 
MEMBERS OF THE eafarerg' Internallonal union (AFL) are shown above plckeUnr tbe Liberty hlp a forced landing yesterday In 
Thoma.!J W. Bickett in Boston harbor. Union officials said Ihe strike was "100 percent effective In New Yugoslavia. • 
England." (AI' WIUPROTO) It was reported here last night 

that none of the crew was injured, 
but that all were being detained 
by Yugoslav authorities. OPA Orders New Retail Meat 

Ceilings 'to Be Effec;liv.e tuesday 
Allhough political circles said 

the Greek government certainly 
would lodge a proteat with the 
Yugoslav government, short I y 
after the announcement key offi
cials of the foreign office left for 
a dinner the office ,ave In honor 
at senior officers of the visiting 
United States naval squadron, In
dicating the matter was closed for 
the night. 

WASHINGTON (iP)-OPA yes-

terday -ordered new butcher shop 
ceilings for meats into effect nexl 
Tuesday, jumping some ot the 
best beef cuts as much as I n 
cents a pound above June SO 
prices and lOin lamb chops 16 
cents. 

Pork increa~s generally were 
smaller, and prices were rolled 
all the way back 10 the old ceilIng 
level for all veal, several import
ant pork cuts, and the cheaper 
grades of beef. 

. This followed OPA's policy 
of putting the bulk of the In
crease on the "luxury" euts 
while holdinr Urhter cellillls on 
meats usually found on the 
tables of low-Income "milies, 
Sausage, ham, pork shoulders, 

pigs knuckles, and pigs feet were 

\ 

Butch is Back 

UNRKA DIRECTOR - GENERAL 
Fiorella LaGuardia deplanes lor 
a .lopover at Washington', jIlat
lonal airport en route to New York 
alter ClOlDpletlon of an el,.ht-week 
irlp to Europe and North 'Atrlea, 

(~ W,lrlfbo&o) 
. '-

squeezed down to June 30 prices, 
So were the choice an good 
grades of beef short ribs and stew 
ment, and virtually all the "B" 
and "C" grades of beels. 

The average increase, therefore, 
was three and three-quarter cents 
a pound. This represents a size
able rollback from the uncontroll
ed prices which have prevailed 
since meat ceilings were knocked 
out by congress on July 1. 

• • • 
So ,.reat is tbe rollback, In 

tact, tbat meat industry leaders 
have predicted. a new mut fam
ine. The price deconirol board, 
when It ordered meal bjWk UD
der cellInn recently, said thd 
control-free prieet brourhi a lot 
of meat to market but put an 

"unreasonable" strain on "vine 
costa. 

• • • 
The new prices are pegged to 

Ii vestock ceilings recommended by 
the department of agriculture, 
which scotched OPA plans to re
store retajl prices near the June 
30 ceiUng tags. 

Because agriculture's interven
tion Ihrew OPA's time schedule 
out at gear, the effective date at 

1,000,000 retail meat counters 
over the country was changed to 
Tuesday, Instead of Monday as 
planned. 

OPA said It could not distribute 
newly printed price lists any soon
er. 

Ninety-five percent of all lamb 
and mutton cuts share In the in
crease, the avera.ie rise being 10 
cents a pound for lamb and four 
cents for mutton. 

For pork, the average climb is 
only four cents a pound. 

Sliced bacon, smoked and de
rined, is unIformly four cents 
higher than on June 30, loin cen
ter-cUt potk chops are eight cents 
higher across the country, and 
Canadian bacon Is 15 ceats a 
pound higher across the. board. 

OP A Administrator Paul Porter 

• • • 
WhIle the 11m aDQouncement 

of the lneldeni Aid tbe plane 
had been Ibot doWII aHer It 
108, Its bearlnra near the Gree\v 
Yuroslav frontier, tile later, 
official announcement. Aid the 
plane "landed" alter havl ... 

Death Toll Reaches 
213 as Outbreaks 
Continue in Bombay 

BOMBAY (iP)-Stabbin,s and 
other attacks In Bombay yesterday 
killed J 1 persons, boostin, the 
official casuaUy loU in bloody 
Hindu-Moslem disorders to 213 

has predicted tha~ some falling- kiJed and 834 Injured, but an of
off in the mea t supply will coin
cide with the reatoration of cell
Ings but declared this wm result 
mainly from "perfectly natural 
reasons," such as the tradi tional 
low marketing of hogs In Septem
ber and the fact that beef feeding 
lots have been depleted durin, 
the hiatus in price control. 

ficial communique last night said 
the situation had improved for 
the first time In six days. 

I Bilbo' s, McKellar's Election Campaigns 

Considering this a crl tical day 
in which the city would move 
well back toward normal or to 
more outbreaks, the ,overnment 
had taken lpeeial military and 
police pr\!cautlons becauSe of Mos
lem prayer services yesterday 
afternoon. 

The annoUilcemeht Iald that be
tween 8 a.m. and · 6 p.m. there 
were 35 registered casualtiel, In
c1udtng Il deaths. . Sc~e~u~ed for Senate Committee Scrutiny 

At least 5,000 persons, mainlY 
women and children, have fled the 

WASHINGTON (iP) - The sen
ate campaign investigating com
mittee decided yesterday to in
quire into charges filed against 
Senators Bilbo (D-Miss.) and Mc
Kellar (D-Tenn.) as a result of 
their successful primary cam
paigns. 

'1l1~ tharges, , lIed with the 
committee in sworn complaints, 
involved B i I b 0 's exhortations 
against voting by Negroes and al
legations of excessive expendi
tures in behalf of McKellar, the 
president pro tern of the senate. 

Chairman Ellender (D-La.) of 
the Investigating committee told 
reporters the Inquiries wit! be 
started as soon as a committee 
council and Investigators are. se
lected. The charges aiainst Bilbo 
were filed by Edgar G. Brown 
of Washington, direCtor of Ihe Na
tional Negro council, 'and Dr. 
James L. P. Rumble of New York, 
chairman ot the Citizens National 
as", •. IIlC._ 

The complaints against McKe1- city in the lut few days. 
lar came from Edwin W. Carmack The government communique 
and John Randolph Neal. Both last night Bald conditions were 
wete unsuccessful contenders for "easier" fOr the tint time lince 
the Democratic senatorial noml- Sunday, although police twice 
nallon in Tennessee. opened fire. 

Brown demanded that the sen- Police made '14 arreets yeater-
ate deny a seat to Bilbo because of day. Flying squads nipped several 
reports that he urCed "red-blooded potential disturbances. 
>Anglo-Saxons in Mississippi to Despite the easla, up, the cur
resort to any means to keep all few zones were extended slliht1y 
Negroes from voting In the pri- and enforced riildly with 'POlice 
mary election." Rumble declar- extremely hopeful for a quiet 
ed Bilbo is "entirely unlit" to rep- night. 
resent any group of citl~ns. Meanwhile, Calcutta, ltill re-

Neal charged that "several can- covering from last month'. worst 
didates" In the Tennessee sena- communal outbreak in ita history 
toial primary . spent more than returned to normalyeaterday after 
$50,000, while the state law per- Thursday's rec:urrfbc. t trouble 
mlts the spending of only $10,000, in which three pe~nl were killed 

Carmack was more specUl,c and 12 Injur~. PoUee aaid there 
charging that Ed Crump, Mem- were DO incidents durina the niJht 
phis political leader, and his sup- althouib gun shots raD, out aev
port,rs spent more than $100,000 eral times. A atriPJIDt 10:30 p.ill. 
for newspaper advertlaln,ln favor to 4 a.m. curfew aWl ,,&1 ~ 
of McKellar. eDforced. . 

.. -------

The Greek general stafl and the 
sir ministry issued this statement: 

"This morning one of our planes 
of the Salllnika air base, while 
flying in the AxionopuUs-Paikon 
mountain area and due to that 
fact flying at a low altitude, flew 
over nearby Yugoslav territory. 
Havlnll( been shot by ack ack fire, 
It landed In Georgelv, -\lot know
Ing it was the territory of a nei,h. 
boring state . 

• • • 
"The alreraft wU nol cam 

In,. a eamera. There W&I no In
tentlon 0' border crOlllDa', and 
owlU to tbe lOll of bearlnP 
the alrcra" made a lorced land
Inr, the pilot belU convinced 
he was over Greek territou. 
WheD the plane waa o.rdut, 
two leareh planea were Hni ou~ 
above our territory. The Yoro
alav miUtary attache here bu 
been kept aware 01 all above," 

• • • 
The forcing down of the plane 

was another step In the recent 
deterioration of Greek-Yugoslav 
relations. 

Isidor Cankar, YUloslav ambaa
sador to Greece, was recalled by 
Premier THo on Aug. 21 after the 
ambassador complained that mon
archist sections of tbe Greek prea 
had been making unfair attacJu 
on Tito and Yugoslavia. 

Diplomatic relations still at. 
maintained, however, with Yu,o
slav First Secretary Dejan Gal'. 
kovlc acting as charge d'affaires 
at the embassy. 

Yugoslavs Say Greek. 
Have Made Numerous 
Violations of Frontier 

BELGRADE (J1»-Yu,oBla v I a 
announced last night that a Greek 
military plane flying over YIlIO,. 
slav territory had been "compelled 
to land" Thursday. and charged 
that Greek military aircraft had 
been flying over the frontier "for 
a long time." ' 

The government said the pUot 
was interned. 

In disclosing the incident, a 
atatement Issued b, the preu 
department of the YUlosiav cab
inet said: 

"P'or a long time our mllita1'7 
authorities bave noted mllita1'7 
planes for Greece flying over our 
frintler. It has been noted that the 
nyin, over our frontiers II pure17 
of a mllltary character. 

''On Sept. 1I a Greek m1lital7 
reconnaissance plane flew over 
the YUlOslav frontier and wu 
forced to land by our fi,hters. Tb4J 
pilot has been inJerned until tu... 
ther steps are taken." 

Hei,.n. Begins Sentence 
JOLIET, nl . (.4')-WWwn Hel

rens was brou,ht to the Illlnot. 
state penitentiary here late yes
terday &0 .tart servlnt Ute terma 
for the kldnap-killinl Of SUUnne 
Degnan, the ~ murders of two 
women IJId mQr~tbaD a .core of 
buralari ... robber ... and alDulta. 
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Loren~ ~ick~rs':'.AI:..t;.I~~~I~: tbe uJ:: ~-='1:S ~!:t:f:r~.J:. 't"'OIYIl HAVE YOU EVER NOTICED, little , man jumps up lind down Terminal Leave Bill 
To C:ost Taxpayers 
About $2,750,000,000 

Publlshe, dlspalchea credlled 10 1\ or not otIier- that the world is made up of little on the beU pre(:lsely al 10 mioutes 
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Pr~yer for the United ~ations 
'un of the moral world! effulgent sourCc 

Of-man ' best wisdom aop bis steadiest force, 
SotH'Searching FrcedOm! here aSilume thy stand 
And radiate honee to every distant land; 
Point out and prpvc how llij the scenes of l>t1'ifo, 

go unsu ng for their mlgh ty cfforts the hour in the afternoon. Classes 
And so it is tor this column tQ will start on the half hour this 
take up the cause of the little men. fall, which means of course, that 
What would we do without them? a new little man wIll have to be 

For instance: there Js the little put on the job. These fellows are 
man who carefully inserts thl~ Very specialized in their work, and 
word "agendl,l" Into every other '0 change one of them over from 
line of· a news l'e- ringmg ,he bell on the hour, to 
port from the ringing *e pell on the half hour, 
United Nations. might cAuse him to begin stutter-
And equally im- ing. 
portant is the lit- St. Mary's bell is rung by the 
tie milD who same type of person Qut his job 
sP~!ls out the is ]TIore speclali2:~d . He pas J10t 
words and types only to ring the hours but to play 
them out on the a ~it\le diUy which differs wilh 
Associal~ Pre:;;:;; ailch quarter hour period. 
machine. ( A little man who has a nice 

. Again: dd yqu job In t~e summer time, is the one 
know who It is who's job it is to chill tlJe water 
t hat puts out in drinking fountains. 

By ROWLAND EVANS JR. 
AP Newsfeature 

WASHINGTON - The A~d 
Forces Leave Act, pas~ed by ~e 
recent congress, will COlt taXPlf· 
ers around two and thr,a-quaCJer 
billion dollars. 

But this act goes Car toward 
eliminating what many persons 
call discrimination between oUl. 
eel'S an~ enlisted mlln of ~. arm. 
ed forces . 

The act gives lerm/pal leAve 
qenetits to all enlisted men dls
«;I;largcd since September ~. 1939 • 
It is onc of n\.llJlel·ous important 
veterans laws passed by Congr~ 
just before It recessed. 

TI)c shock of states, the ,impassion:d broils of life, 
Spring from unequal sway i and hQw they fly 
BElfore the splendor of thy peace.ful eye; 
Unfold at last thc genuine &ocial plan, 

those blocks of YOKE Another good job is helq by the 
• ice in strategic I iitle man who carefully passes the :rh~y're En~lt1ed to It 

rhe mind '8 full scope, the dignity of man. 
Bold nature bUl'sting thfo her long disg\lisc 
And nations dar'ing to be just ~'1d wise. 

Mold a fair mOdel for the realms of earth, 
Call moral nature to a second billth, .. I 

Re,ach, renovate the world's great social plan 
And here commence. the sober sense of m!\n. . Democracy 
Each land shall imitatc, each nation join 
'1'he well based brotbcrhood, the league diville, 
Extend its empire with the eil'cling sun, 
And bend the people globe within its lederal zone. 

The Milwaukee Journal 

Joel B/ll'low, The Colu~kia~ (1807) 

Banner Writer , 

· UN Sets Jmportant Preced.ent 
It is wise during these days to keep a wlltch.ful eycpn the IIC- 'lJy t\AYl\I9J,II.D .• )W,LQOV,E 

,ions of the Cnited Nations lll,d thO' security council. FOI' the Cfln~""l ' Press C~"e§PA~jlent 
maintenance of pl'oce, we OI'C at the mercy of the sucee:;:;, of this . , W~~HlNQT<ilN - ,A, CJlP,ll?lIign 
as yet experimental organization. .IS ,qil.df!r .way . ~aY ~9Y ,!Jllitory-

During recent days, the security council has Sjlt an important consQH!us .'Wa~~!p,IoI1'l4ns to iIIye 
d t · 't d .. t h h S . Uk . , h . f~qm df,ll!truQtlon i/le nome of 

pre~e en m 1 s .eclslo~ 0 eal·. t ~ .ovlet . rame s ~ arge FfAl)Ilis SCQt! Kill, IIl1tl'lor ;pf ,'/'Ie 
agmnst GI'eec~ of {ol'Dcntmg frontler rncldents WIth Albama "nd '\~Ulir l:!p"nRled. llllflner." 
th~l~ en.R;rng~rmg the pC'oce of t~e Ba~ans. . . ' T/1e ,(QlIDQptipn iI'1d \'¥,,'!l~ o( the 

lhe SC~Ut'lty conncil bas pledged Itself to heal' any legltll'Date ¥:$!y ,mlln.siqnoare Ii~illllta!lding ,in 
clai.m ijrotlght to it by any country . This should help ease sO!De tile peo~gll~own ~tjon ,pt '\he .na
pf the anxiety of ,'mall nations who bad begun to suspect that the tion's cjlIli~~I, l!u'Rlllns jllj\(e ,been 
United Nations is strictly a Big-Five show. ,/lllllqunced to tellr .,t\1e ~t.ruc\uce 

Although there is dangel' that a good many long, drawn-ont R9!¥n. . I .. db 
wI'angles will be brought befol'c the council by countries who .. .lrQllluihaed· y, t~hebbH.IJlddlng .wh?~hl e 
-r. I h t' d h d" fl. '1 'd .. ~rno IS 0 III a I .. V/ay sunp y . ave an axe 0 grID , l e ?CJslon 0 t W cll~I!lCI prpVJ es logp c;o.nnec~l'!g a PIiOpOSl/d new 
a place where natlous can settle dIsputes p~aeflably. Jllev!l~ rplld with ~he Frilncis 
. Anot~~· : tep , however sma!1. has been t8~e~ towllrd the .. eiitab- sc;ptt J<;ey .. briege, named ,by CPn-

11 hmentof ,a world commulllty. Perhaps It If! a. step toward a ,gress in .honpr of tile . aH~hor of 
so\'erei~n world govornment. lbe llatjPlJfll IInl\1llm. 

.:. M .imll2l!lPg ~pmrn~tee lba~ belln 

A St~ .. ;· in the Right ·Directiog 
np!med by the Col~rqp'ia Historical 
Soclllty "~n an eHort to forestrll 
destr4cpon pf the !Vsloric struc
ture, . wh\!re Kli!y liyed from 1808 

'l'll.cre is l'eaSlln for optiiuiMm by those of \.IS who .. would Ul<e to to 1828 and where all but two of 
Eiee the, roblem of raec discrimination in AllIericli solved by his 11 children-six bO)'s and five 

· bri.nging hEl Ncgt·o into a position' of Qql)al rights. girls-were born. 
FQllow ng genel'8Lly a plan which has ~en uacd su<;ces~f~l1y llbe com~tt,!e includes such 

. in China, colleges in southern ~lates at the request of the United well-known society members as 
States offiee of educ/ltion, havc set up an institution to teach U. S. Chief Justice Fred Vinson, 
Negroes who will in turn teach Negro adults. District CQ¥lmiB~iofJers GUY p'lS

on and John Rw;sell Houng, Bo. 
Although run on a four- eek experime,ntal Qasis, it is ex- lItha Laws, chief justice ot the 

llected that ome 3,000,000 adult Negroes ;WIll be ~iven the" key District court, and Dr. Gilbert 
to release. them from the bonds of illiteracy. " Q,osvenor, head of the 1fptioPill 

Interestingly, th new scbool I\t Ha,npton I.nsptute, Va., w~1 Geogqiphic SOCiety. 
use methods of teaching tes~d during the war by the Anuy s No Final DeclsioJl 
educati()l)al division. . , SOCiety President F. Rj!gis Noel, 

Recedt' political changes, including the rig4,t of frllllchi~e and past president of the District of 
f~'cedonl':fl'om poll tax given to N egr(les in 119_me oytbc\,n states, Colljmbja ,Bl\r Assqcjiltipn, Qeljeves 
1 . . . . b'U' £ d' that the pl;1D to tear down tl1e Key 
1ave glyetl the cgro an inereasmg sense of l'esPQ.DII1 1 ty or I- mansion has been "forestalled," al-
reoting lhe destiny of the country and themselves. " though no final decision has .yet 

With-: an increasing sense of responsibility and a resulting in- been a'lnqunced. Noelinsjsted that 
crea e in politicaL activity, thllre is a danger that reactJOD!lry the highway cqulli be constructed 
clements nuy try to capitalize on the Negro's rise in importance without af~ecting the leer home. 
,and inau urate a vicious campaign to relegate him to the positi9~ The Key home Is now owned by 
he held . any years ago. the gov.ernment and plans are si-

It is .~ vicious ci1'c\e, wh icll has grave portent both . for th multaneously underf9Qt to re.lltoee 
Negro Ii for the United States. . the puildi'1~ as a "natio!1al shrine. 

This n vly inauo"'IH."ted prouam to eqllitp u rlorpni vile'....1. aUrl' The society. h~s na!lled co~lttees 
... .,. 'I'..!fi"1-' "'i to gather rellcs of the old pome 

v.~de~d· /ltcd Ne~roes with c intelllletual abipty to take !lsi'll and to r;tise -4100,000 to restpre it. 
8e~~ve intelligent pa.l·t in the affairs ,of tho cou,n~ry is ~ .Vanous o~ historical Ilocle-

· be highl" commended. 4(15, ~o~g. thlllJl the I>lIulqt~rs of 
Know ge 'nnd education can bc an answer t.o a good tqe All)Bri~n ~e)lolution a,nd the 

Uls of our democratie country today. ,Daugpl4!rs oC 18.12, Aav.~ jO\qed In 
-------------------------., the \'~f,f!lr~ to §a. <.e tbe structure 

for , 'tutljre ge~lIraUons. · ·W,.:Int to Amend Thai, .A lml'r:li(l. }'foel r~y~~ed tI)~t tqe D~trict u14U ... of Columbia bad planned to place 
It was a deliberately timed shqw a marker on the spot where Key 

Despite Admiral Halsey's bom- of power. But at least it is an' old ,liv.ed. 
tradiUon, in ' pow~r poliUc~. . 'IHow many even intensely pa-

(Des Moines Register) 

* * * * * * ... -.. '~'.- " ... ~ ~ .. ,. ,., ... , ........... . 

THE STAR-SPANGLED BANNER-The Fort MoHenry baute flag 
which Inspired Key to write the national anthem is now In the Nat
Ional 

baslic announcement that 9ur Fleets of . naval aircraft and trjotlc Americans would journey 
Navy will go "any damned place" skywriting have ' hardiy had time' 10 .Mount Vernon \0 lee a mark
it pleasles and do anything it yet to 'achieve this aura of tra-j er~I' ,NQfI asked indignal,ltly. 
wl,5hes, we note that the Stale de- dilion, typifying "courtesy." It Is N9'1 clecillred tllllt it ,¥as pas- KEY HOUSE IN 18li-Thls Is the way the 1I0me looked wilen Key 
partment has deeided the Navy just as w.ell that the State de- sible. to r~tQre , the Key re~dence lived hi. It. Tills palnllnr was done by John 
will not send its hordes of air- partment Intervened. therefore, IIJ An mUCh 1Ae pme lIJ"y !la the bome 

.. cralt across .Greek skies, skywrit- behalf of pure tradition. No nee~ of Ol9rae Wa.hinaton WI\S Ie- one time was ocqupied by small 
log the initials of F.D.R. to affront other nations Inten- stored. 

As we said a few days ago, the tionally! "The resiqence and pUice gt the ~tort;s, in Olle of which, wax flg-
call of our fleet at Greek ports What 'Admiral Halsey clearly author of tqe . J¥lthi?~al !UlthJlIl \Ires were shown. One wall of the 

'imtnediately following \be pJebis- meant was that th,e Navy wouJ4 has ~n t[)talty n~lec~," !J.e building was , used for advertising 
cite on the Greek monarchy was do anything it pleases-if It .l~ stated, .ltho~8}llieVIll\-l!iil\t\1s of p,trrposes shortly before the tum 
;no happenstance "courtesy call." pleases the State depaI'tment! it. e~lIc~ pri\lr &9 I~~~h~t of th.e 20th c.entury. 
_ ______ .L. ___________ .,.-_.....:.' ____ 'f the city of Washington, is Noel revealed that about 25 to 

s~!lndJn~. . It hj!s ilad mucp the ~O years ago a group including 
s~me jrll'ltment as ·Mt. Vernon un- Frllncis Scott Key-Smith, a great
til the dllvoted ladies ' fiJl~ly took ~randson, establlshed a commer
oharge. ciai museum in the Key mansion, 

· ~ciali~t Perty Threateq$ t~ ·Quit 'French 
, Government in. Protest Over · ConstU~tion "N~rous photqarapha of thj! but it proved a failure. 

r-eaid"ill;e ate in ex.t.ience ~d the Franc'is Scott Key was n na-
, orlginallnterlor and ext.erJ,or plan/! t\9nallr-known fi~ure even before 

PARIS (IJ') - Frll\lce's second ~ble to rellch asreemeqt cq"c'.rn- aqd ellot2Jrallbs_P.t. It,& f\!&ru8~ngs' he wrote the words to the "Star
lar,a8$t J?OliUcaJ party-the Soci\l- I~ Uje lJ1e~6d of ~qc.t\~.g 4le.sec- JWI4 , (l(ilui~nt IIro oIU,clJ\lw pre- ~pangled . Barnell." He was a 
Ists-threatened to walk out ot ond house ot the. ~"vl~.ep parlia- served.!' lead,ing memb!!r of the 'oar' or his 
the government Y/lsterdar unless "lent .and the .Illeans J,l.Y w."lch the Flac I" lfllllt~ 4ay, Served three terms us United 
i,hrl!C-party accord was reaohed on Ra~iifinwnt CQ~ld .be .!U'-'lptved. l'ilt!l ~d tl\pt \1\11' QClF .wl\lch .States :attorney for the Distl'l~t or 
the new constitution tor the fourth The thrFat r~e In the midst ilL "'W Qver i'Qrt trfoll'nrr .af\d In-' ,Columbia. and was married to the 
rePublic. a deteriorlltll\i political slt\.l\ltlon ~pia:ed Ule ,QqJ II ,.OW in tbe 'NJi-' ~Ister . ot Chief ' Justice Roger 

A new political crisis loorued, marked by lncreased bit~rnes. hqQal ~UljeulJ1 in Waah41.tpn .Iln~ Brooke Tane1. One of his sons. KEY HOUSE l'QDAY - Ulllfllll 
when Deputy Paul Ral1]adier 4e- bet\fCl!n the Vlrp! t,nain trench coulll.be plllCJed In tb.e honte if, Franqis Barton J{ey I also served restored 1& may fall to 'lie wreck-
livered his party's ultin1Htum to parties, none o( w~lc:h Is ~rge , rest~: 'T~e o~lIinal manu- ,as Unlted.states ~ttorney in Wash- en. 
the constitution commission of tbe enough ,alone to commaQd a ma- script of the IOni \s also In e~Jl) Initon. . ------- - - ----
tonstltuent assembly which has jprity In the l~gislature. te.\lce. It was from this home that Key the release oC 01'. William Bell pes , 
b~ trying to iron o\'t dlffere~ces ... . "We I hllve &\1 ~clqa." he ,lIdd,cl. embllrked on the journey In Sep- b 
over disputed chapters of the $f.I!P8!1,fi1' I(qr..l,P(I ,~~S 'twq~~e:fle fjln 'lit IIOrne of tpe t~m~er, 1814, \hat was 10 take hIm ot Marlboro. Md .• who had een 
draft document. OUr;, ~~r~a (.<ti) .,.- PQj~~ (lr!,mpl F4rnltlrre Whl~ ~l1f \'~ dowJi Chesapeake Bny /lnc;i aboard taken prlsoner"by the BrlUall. 

Pr;lncipal points of dlfputj! on S~ qs ,arDlY ~el\~\.lprWrs ~Y I.n his TMroe.'\ , the British . trlgate "Sul'prlse." Ke,Y was [ol'ced to remain on 
which t~e Communists, 'soclai1ais ~qHt.tc~ tile 11f~~lpn" ~f ~f! . 'iY !lwrl~ I),., w,!~et.IW~ ~om whIch he witnessed the the British frigate until termlna
i!,¥i M.R.P. (Popular 'aepu~llc~ ~~" ~~,,~ ,\~wwa.pel1 :lqr ~- .f1'~~~'t;)\e alt~r • .p,~!1 ~ce f1fJ ,bomblilrdlt\ent of ,ort ¥cHenry. tlon of the battle, which ended 
~ovement) - President Ge~r~el d~erllii , ~e ,~tt~ ,,Q,t ' ul?l~ o'!VVBf II.~~ there. LUqe yf the' The~urpose of his trip, which when the enemy withdrew, their 
Bjdaul\'s party-h\lve not b.~en Stateli a'tmy"forces In Kqr... Interior I.t left. The Jo..,,er flOor.t proved, successful, was to obtain ' pll\n to destroy the tort and then 

r . - • I . 1 

.. " . 

places around · the SUI campus? bottles to you froJTI inside one of 
You never see them placed there, those automatic coke machines. 
but they are always there each Sqme might envy the littlfl man 
morning. It's a Iitlle man who does who's iob It is to hold up ~traplcss 
it for sure. evening dresses. This has been the 

And who rings the bell in Old subject of a good bit of editcrial 
Capitol? Some say it's a janitor comment in one ot our leading 
over there, but I know beU('r. A picture magazines. 

James D. White's 

Little men even get inlo radio. 
There is one of these persons 
working for the National Broad
casting Qompany who is indi
spensiple to them . After the 
smooth-voiced anouncer say s: 
"This is NEC, the National Broad
casting company", it is the little 
man's job to ring three chime<; in 
a very even manner. This, in tum 
is the cue for the local announcer 

The s u c c e s s of SecretaIY to come in and tell you about 
Byrnes' fresh plea fOr a unified somebody's fly spray. 
Germany will depend, of course, Think of the confusion which 

would result if this little man 
upon how Soviet Russia responds. weren't on the job, In fact, think 

Tms is because Rus~ian inertia, how much easier our Jive3 are 
based partly at least on suspicion made by these tireless servants. 
of American motives. has been the * * * 
chief stumbling block to getting Many of you have noticed that 
on with the German question, "New Yorker" magazine this week 
which is fundamental to European devoted its entire editorial space 
and world peace. to a report on the atomic bombing 

If · the Russians agree with of Hiroshima. But how many of 
early French opinion, the out- you have read the article? It is 
look is not good. A French undoubtedly Olle of the finest 
official. ob"viously irritated by pieces of reporting about the war 
Germany keep the Ruhr and we've seen. Before this came out, 
Rhineland (which France wants). I had rated Ernie Pyle's slory or 
made Ims bitter comment: the capture of a strategic hill in 

"It is an open bid for popular- the African campaign as the lops 
ity with the Germans, and can in reporting. You will remember 
only lead 10 competition, in this that many newspapers substituted 
respect, with Russia." tnis story fOr their lead account 

Three German officials said, of the action . 
meanwhile, that Byrnes' speech John Hershey is the lluthor of 
was "one which will warm the the "New Yorker" s tol·Y. In the 
hearts of the German people," writing he has weilded a mighty 
and hoped that Germany would typewriter. What the bomb can do 
not harve to lose the Saar basin is lold In no uncertain terms. When 
('which France also wants) as you translate the h appenings of 
Byrnes said was likelY. that day in Hiroshima to your own 

hometown or city, it's pretty 
I Whatever the Russian reaction fr' ht . 
is to be, it will be inIluenced by Ig enmg . 
other recent American sayings and 

Terminal leave I:>enefits are 
payments for leave to 'whic:h '8 

solqier or ~ailor was entitled wp!1e 
he was in service, but which be 
was unable to take. 

Officers have enjoyed terminal 
leave eVer since 1874. Enlisted 
men have never had it. JJut from 
now on enlisted men will rate 
terminal leave the same as offl. 
cers . 

No member of tbe !WIled forces 
may accumulate more than ~O 

days' leave time undllr the acl 
No member may be paid for m\lft 
than 60 days' accrued leave at the 
end of his term of enlistment. 'Up 
to now, officers have been lIble to 
accumulate up to 120 dilYS. 

The new law states clearly that 
the armed forces must ~ive each 
officer and enlisted man actual 
time off tor all leave accumulated 
over 60 days, so when time lor 
discharge or Rparation cqmes qo 
more than 60 days' leave will be 
on the books. 

Dependents Get It, Too 
Dependents of enlisted men 

who have died since their dis. 
chareg are going to have a hard 
time I1guring out how much ter· 
minal leave time the deceased Ilad 
coming to him. Hovrever, '\lIe 
War Department says It won't be 
necessary for these depen_1s 
(they must be spouse, parent or 
child of the deceased 10 be eli
gible) to estimate the exact leave 
time. 

They ca n, in their sworn ~tate
ment write " unknowrj" in the 
space allotted to the number 01 
days' leave due. The depqrbnent 
will then look it up tor them. 

Veterans can assure themselves 
fair treatment, lind guard against 
prosecution for untrue statements. 
by writing "unknown" in case of 
doubt and the Wlir and Navy de· 
partments advise them to foll(lw 
this procedure. 

doings as well as those of Mr. 
Byrnes at Stuttgart. OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Prominent among these is the 
statement issued in Tokyo early 
this week by G en era 1 Mac
Arthur, warning of tbe "dread 
uncertainty" hanging over Japan 

B .... I. , •• UNlVJIlKSITY CA.LI~DAK are •••••• 1 •• la ltoe "... 
~ 40.1'. Oltl ... Old Capitol. 1I.m. tor Ih. GENERAL NOTICII lit 
~ •• , •• Ue. wllil '"e '''mpa •• 4ltor of T/I. Dally lo .. ~ ..... , .. 
\J pl •• e' I. tbe lIos p.ovldod to. tbelr "op •• 11 In 00 • • '/tI ... · of n. 

, DaUr lo .. au. GENERAL NOTICES mu.' b. al Tb J)aI 1 t ..... " 

'of an ideological conflict between 
democracy and communism. 

4:10 p. !D . 'be dar pro •• 4ID, firs' pallll.all.,,; "oil ..... 1II N9T .. 
•••• p'.d bJ Iolopho.o. and lila.' ,,, T~PBD oa LEGIBLY w.MD 
1M IIGNED by • re.p ... lbl ...... Il. 

Saturday, sept. 1. IMt 
By today Japanese Premier Yo

shida was saying some very .nice 
things indeed about American 
occupation, which, because it has 
been a unified affair, has not 
suffered the frustrations of the 
joint occupation of Germany. 

· UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Monday. Sept. 18 r Monda,.. Sep&' II 
ijeginl\ing of orientatlon and 7: 15 a. m. Induction c'l"et1J 07. 

registration. 7:30 a. m. Instruction begins. 

It has demonstrated American 
dcmocJilCY, he said, in which 
Japanese now "See a great deal." 
He said Japan was worried about 
the spread of communism, and , 
added by the way thi\t Japan 
would be needing more Ameri
can food pretty soon. His pay~ott 
lin!!: "Now . .. we under~tand 
yqu ~ople lind are able to anti

(Por InformatloD reprdJnw dates beJoneJ U1la 1eh.e4aJe. _ 
l'eIernttonl In tbe office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

.GENERAL NOTICES 

cipat~ your poliCies." 
The former Axis enemie~ thus 

purred pleasantly, looking £01'
wllrd to filttening oCf the rivalry 
between two former o\lies . . 

capture Baltimot'e ft'us\l'l1ted by 
the brave defendors. 

.LIBRARY HOUR AUG. I TO 
SEM'. Z! 

Rellding room, ~acbride hall; 
periodical Teading room, library 
annex; government documents de
partment, ljbrl\ry annex; educlI
tion - phiJo~ophy - psychology li
brary, East hllll, open: 

Monday tnrough Friday, 8:30 
a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 

,Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 

Reserve reading room, ltblll'1 
annex. Aug. 8 to Sept. 5, CJIIIII: 

Monday through Friday, I:. 
a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a. m. 10 13 noqn. 
Sept. 6 to 22, closed. 
Schedules ot hours 10r lI\Iler 

departmental libraries Will /Ie 
posted on the doors of eacb iU. 
brary. 

In ~he morning, w~en ~he eal'ly 
mists hAd cleared from the wllters 
surroundin!! the fort lind Ker sa w 
that the flag of 15 $tllrs lind 15 
stripes was I\~m flYing, he jotted 

R A D I 0 C'A LEN DAR 
WSW (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) 

down on the back of an envelope ' •. m. 11:14 a .•. 
"some lines or brief 110tes" ~o help = ~~1" Ch,pcl~~L rrT,"Nelghbor 
him remember the vivid scen~s he .,llo Sor\clellow. 11:" •• M. 

h d · t Il ' d ~L ,wake Up W/lUI Fa.hlon 
a JUs W nessq . , '.11 ,. lB. WMT County Fair 
.... oel said there was diSilgree- WSUl Mu •. Mlnlat. WHO Ser.nad~ .. 

ment as to where the .ong lt~elf WMT Miry Mlle. KXEL Adm. Hal. 
" r WHO Mel. Madh. 1I : 4m a. In. 

was wr\U,en. He Wl\in~ined that II. a. •. W/lUI Pari. Pre. 
Key "ppllshllli" it uJ;> I1fter he re- WSUI New. - F.rm Jl'la,h •• 
turned to his qeorll\!tQwf\ home. ~6 :'U.t!l.ft~~~ WHO K.\n,: Baker 

Qne report has it th!it Key PII"- waur'to:e a;:ronl ~ft~r ~~I~~~)?. 
t1!llly completed it w~ile return- W¥'!' Crotolly TI]tIe WHO F~rm Hour 
illg 10 BaltImore aboard the Amel'-- waur r'T'" h J<XEL Land o· Corn 
ican putter the "Minden" and that fff:;T ciIIJ ~~~ .. WWTIIN~w:··· 
it wasAfirst ,PUbJishesd In

t 
th

2
e
l 

ijalti- ~'xitR~~~~y Weed KXErl~";.~ •. 
more merlcan on ep. . 18,4, 1 :11 a. ... W8UI New. 
\.lnller the t1~le, .. t~e Defense of WSUI Bey. Vlcl. WHO New. 
D It' " WlIIT New. · 1<XEL MArkell 
+>1\ Imore. I KXEL Brown Dol. WMT ""mlly Party 

Ppet I\.Dcesior I,,, a. •. 1 •• 41 p ••• 
I WSUI Shore Space W8UI g""rts 

It If\~erest!ng to nQte that WMT Tal. R,vue WMT Cowboys 
Key had a poet ances\or Henry ,0 Ham, WHO &III.,.lIow. 

, K"ICL 11040 Cluh l<1CEL R ..... O. 1640 
Howard. Earl of Surrey, born In. &:41 •. m. I P. III. 

1515. the tlrst to employ blank waul Keep z.un. WSUI MUI. Chat. 
• I I . WlII'I' [ltew. WMT ROle Marle 
verse n Engl sh j><>etry. , ••. III . WHO farm.Home 

S 
AltChcordKlng. to Fl'l\ntC!S ,SCQdtt ",ey~ ~fi¥ .r:LY~~h:'. KK&~.:Ia:,o •. 

m , ey s grea gran SOil, a fllro O&un. H(lme WMT Give .. Talll 
handbill cqntalnlng 'the worda of KXJ:L JIlble Club WHQ GET Acq. 

• ~\ l"IK •. fill. KXEL RQund. Tim. 
the ' Sta(-Sp!lr~ed Bllnner" reach- WSUI Break. Col. • p. m. 
ed FerdinAnd Duranll a musician WHO Calli", Olrll WSUI Jl!ew. , r , , .nlM a. 1ft. WMT Let·. P",lcnd 
"as he loitered In Cl'ont ot the waur lIIort Slor, WlIO ""M Roth 
hoi.el where he WQS SLOPPI~ n"xt WMT Jl'WI'IJd It.r./<XJ:L I!lUn.lon 
t h ts ( .. . WHO Jd McCon. zI11I p. 1ft. 
o t e ,~pl1~ar Sp'eet l/1ea r" in ItXIIL Jolin Th61n'n WIIU) llettly • 

BlIlllmpre. WSUr:"'~·J':~. .KX~I:~r:.n;.. .H.. 
DU~l'ig trle~ te. words, whlch KJtilL ~aker WIIIUI 81.n Off 

I ed hi " I tit,.. III. WMT BUll. Burk. lllpr m, 0 leverll p eee~ waur 1!1.~p Pro!!. wHo lII'IIool. 
(If music "al\d tlndlng thllt tltey WIlT 1Id11. Dial')' K)cIt.L Ito,"" J1~c. 

(See KEY, P~ge ~) Hit 't'v~~JtOl\ll KX.I~I4~~oll 
..... ' ..I, ," • 

.. ' .... 

WHO /ituarl Erw. W.IO Barn. 0.-
kXEL Cone~rt .,'1' ,I, .. 

a:tIt p. ,.. "'WTiOld~ 
WMT Meadowbrk '. , .• , 
WHO I •. ROUnd. WHO .... mb.wt 

':4D p. ... KXJ:L Ha),lotl 
WMT Opll Flflal. ':44 •••• 

• p. •. WMT R. Lutd 
WMT Clm. P~rI)' I p. III. 
WIlO RQck. MIJllc WMT Cross·lec!t. 
JtXEL New. WHO .Itn pu. 

..13 p. 1ft. KXEL Ne ... 
KXEL J . Blair ':11 p ... 

,:~ p, •• Wf>!" Ale. MI'''' 
WMT C.mp. Par. KXEL C. ~ 
wao Tin Pan AI . I, ••• IlL 
KXEL H. WI,mer Wf>!T JI'"OII "" T. 

•• 43 p. •• WHO .Tubl'" 
KX.EL Labor KX£L Jr. 01,.. 

WHO ~.'~... WHO ·:~.tlli 
KUL Your Bu.l . •• , ... 

5, U p. •• KX EL 1 • .Ba1T9l\ 
WMT New. WMT New. 
WHO Son"ellow' WHO,M, L. ~.1Ion 
KnL Corre.pond, KXEL H. R. a .... 

. :. p. ... 1.,.1 ,. .. 
WHO Cul'lal" Th1\c Wi IParta 
KXEL lI""riRcall IN 0 M!'C~n.·. or. 

1:4' p. ... K L lpo", 
KXEL ll. WI"",.r .'111 , .•. 
WMT spto 1)1 .... 1 WMT Slnllfnc .... 
K'tJ'lL atar Time "'HO .rUdy ~. 

• p. ". ~J:L NWr.W. 
WMT Thooe W.b.t. .1'" J .• , 
WHO ourl Carl WMT C. J'0I\8I' 

KX.I~ , fr':'''.. WMT b~·Iw. 
WHO M. L . Neioon WHO _1111 "IW' 
KXEL H. R. 0I'0Il KXIL lI_bIlI 

0:S8 p. m. 11:15 p ... 
WM'I: nanny O'NllII WMT ~ til • ...,. 
WHO Hnl\.y Mool\ WHO liar. .... rI or· 
KXEL Concert ~X£L P elteh·. 1fJ. 

~ r' III. I"" P." WM'r HI p.r. WHO New. 
WMO •• no nance II ' " , ••. 
KXEL Gan,bullan NIlO MUp; • 

7,11 ,. In , Jt'ltEL Q 
WHO You 'rop ThisT II. 

,.4ft p. 1ft. WHO )fJcj. 
KXEL Delect. t . MT .In ~ 

WMT T. W.rtln InUIL BWn , ,. ... , ,. '"~ 
KXEL SaMb.U WWT BaIl\liU 
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Grund Denies To St~~k to Acting- . , .. 'Packaging' Speech 
" If (h . 'Boss' Hedy Lamarr Costs Producmg A's.ae ~ethod to ~educe 

5 Persons Pay Fines 
For Traffic Violations 

,- Engineering College 
Adds 2 to Faculty 

. ssau arge • * * * Jf. * * * Size of Radio Gear 
___ '_ By OILBERT SWAN f 

Five persons paid fines yester
day for tratfic violations: 

J . Baxter, Iowa City, was fined Addition of Edward Parker and 
$4.50 for failure to observe a stop John .:.t. O'Rourke to the faculty. 
sign. of the University of rowa colle,. 

Judge Pleads Innocent 
To Accusation Filed 
By Des Moines Woman 

DES MOINES (fP) - Municipal 
Judge Harry B. Grund pleaded 
innocent this a [ternoon to a charge 
of assult with intent to commit 
rape filed by Mrs. Dorothy Roth, 
28, Des Moines divorcee. 

The judge was arraigned in DlJs 
Moines office of Justice of the 
Peace William Schweiker of near
by Rising Sun, with whom Mrs. 
Roth med the charge. Grund 
was released without bond by the 
justice, who set Sept. 20 for a 
preliminary hearing. Judge Grund 
was summoned to the Schweikcr 
office by telephone after the 
charge was Iiled and a warrant 
signed. 

The charge is an outgrowth of 
tbe Aug. 9 incident when Mrs. 
Roth accused Judge Grund of maK
inllimproper advances toward her 
in Grund's Crocker building law 
office. Judge' Grund has main
tained the incident was a "Il'ame
up." 

When Mrs. Roth appeared 'It 
Schweiker's downtown office, she 
was accompanied by Des Moines 
Detectives Robert (Mickey) O'
Brien and Harold Traffley. They 
were appointed shortly after the 

Central Prell Writer 
NEW YORK - On . the theory 

that a movie queen's husband is 
likely to know as much about his 
wife as a gossip columnist does, 
we checked up on Hedy Lamarr 
via Film Star John Loder, who Is 
stopping 'off here en route to his 
London home. 

We lear,ned that Hedy Is gain,! 
to have another baby and that it's 
expected in Febr\lary. That Hedy 
didn't come along with him be
cause the doctor told her to take 
it easy. . 

That daughter Denise is about 
12 months old, blonde and as cutl! 
as they come. Like many anothe!' 
father, Daddy John has a snapshot 
of Hedy and Denise handy; brings 
it out on the slightest provocation 
and kisses it before reporters. He 
says: 

Excited Over Home 
1i, 1at, while obeying doctor's 

orders, Hedy is all excited over a 
new Beverly Hills home they re
cently purchased. It will have 
two nurseries-count 'em! 

That Hedy is through, finished 
and washed up with being a pro
ducer. She was co-producer with 
Hunt Stromberg of "Dishonored 
Lady" in which Loder was co-
starred. . 

MAMA HEDI" and Papa John help Baby Denise Hedwig celebrate his first blrlbday. 

up on a considerable inheritance 
from his grandmother's estate. 

\ * * * * * * 

By FRANK CAREl" E. Eggers, West Branch, and C. of engineering was announced 
Associated Pr Science Reporter Hamilton, Iowa City, were both yesterday by President VirtU 

PHILADELPHIA (JP)-A Harv- tined $2 for double parking. Hancher. 
Fred Kidd, Iowa City, paid a $1 A re"ular army officer in the. ard scientist said yesterday that • J h .. 

line for overtime parkmg. 0 n engineers corps since 1931, Prot. 
war research had produced a Stevens paid a $1 fine tor parking Parker was named an assistant 
method of "p<lckaging speech" for in a prohibited zane. professor at engineering. O'Man , 
communications systems t hat <In assistant professor of civil 
would allow intelligibility with systems but not in ordinary house- engineering, comes from Purdue 
one-tenth the present power re- to-house telephoning. university at Lafayette, Ind. 
qulrements Cor trart;mltting nor- Prof. Parker, graduate of tbe 
mal speech and offered patential- LlckUder, who did the research U. S. Military academy at Wisl 
iUes for a five-Cold reduction in for the navy's office of research Paint in 1931 and winner of a 
the size of airborne radio equip- ond inventions at Harvard's P5Y- degree from Oxford university of 
ment. cho-acoustic l<lboratory, said the England In )9H, had duty on 

Dr. J. C. R. Licklider told the Icchnique had conceivable appli- road and airport construction in 
American Psychological associa- cations in Improving public IId- Alaska. 
tion that the technique could he dress systems at railroad stations He was also a demolition of
<lccomplished by attaching a tiny and at football games. and might fleer with lin amphibious force in 
one-tube electronic device, known even be helpful to persons using the Italian nnd southern France 
as a premodulation clipper and hearing aid;.;. campaigns and was on the general 
costin,!: about $1.65, to the trans- The "distortion" con is of treat- start corps tor 26 months In the 
milling microphone. ing the ordinary sound wllve in Aleutian and Okinawan cam-

The technique involves "distort- such B way that the hJgh crest at paigns. • 
Ing" ~p('ech in such 0 way that it the wave- which are the vowel A graduate of Ho e Polytechnic 
is stili Intelligible but les:; trnns- sounds-are "clipped." With the Institute and Purdue, Pro!. O'~ 
milling power is needed. While vowel sounds partially eliminated. Mara hns taught at the Cooper 
not applicable to commercial said the scientist, the powet' used Union for Advancement of Science 
broadcasting where high tidelity in transmission tended to accentu- lind Art in New York. He served 
sound Is required, Licklider said ate the consonant sounds to that I with the Indiana State highway 
the technique oUered potential 0 listener would hear them bet- commission as engln er from 1934 
gains in military I'odio, trnns- tel', although the quality of the to 1942 and in 1945-46 wu IffU~ 
oceanic telephony, and In domes- tone received was harsh and ialed with a highway research 
tic telephoning over multi-carrier I raspy . project at Purdue. 

I incident to assist County Attor
ney Vernon Seeburger and other 
city, county and ·slate officials 
with the investigation. 

She had to ret' It oul of her 
system and sbe's throurh with II. 
She's roinr to slick to actlnr," 
John reports. He thinks sbe dJd 
not partieularlJ relish the pro
duction tleld. AIJo lIIe waa a 
tough bOSI. 

The Korda IH!sslon is not with
out sentimental overtones. For 
Locler was one of Alennder 
Korda'. "cUscoverles" back In 
19U when John, holder of 111-
tin,ulllled records In World War 
I. rose qulcklJ from lilt partl 
to stardom in British anel Fl'ench 
films. 

Wilhelm's Castl e Stands Empty . ' 
Mrs. Roth said the decision to 

file the charge was her own. 
Asked when she decided to lile. 

Mrs. Roth said: 
"I decided 10 minutes after this 

thing happened. I think it has 
gor-" on long enough and I decid
ed rt should be tried in a court 
rather than in the newspapers." 

Her attorney, Ted Hartung, was 
not with her when she filed the 
charge. Earlier Yesterday she at
tempted to file the charge in Jus
tice ot Peace Kelly's court at Al
l.oona., Kelly had declined to 
accept the case, saying that he was 
''too busy" and didn't want to take 
"such a long case." Kelly said 
he had been in ill health. 

Judge Grund appeared at Jus-
• lice Schweiker's office in the Wal

nut Building shortly after Sch
weiker had signed a warrant lor 
the judge's arrest and had called 
the judge to his office. 

)<\.ny final dispOSition of the 
charge would have to be by the 
Polk. county district coutl or grand 
jury. 

The Iowa code sets 20 years in 
the penitentiary as the maximum 
penalty for "assault with intent to 
commit rape." 

Observers speculated that Mr5. 
Roth took the charge to the jus
tice of the peace court Instead of 
Des Moi.nes' muniCipal court was 

Among Iowa Citians. 
Mrs. R. F. Williams and son, 

James, 4)2 Melrose avenue, re
turned Wednesday from their 
summer home at Trout Lake, 
Minocqua, :Wis. James has been 
discharged recently from the navy 
and will attend the University of 
Iowa this fall. 

Anne Ewers, 351 Magowan av
enue, also returned with the WlJ
liams. 

Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Dorner and 
children, Carolyn Jelln and Doug
las, are leaving today tor a weekls 
vacation at White Fish Lake, Wis., 
where they will join three other 
doctors and thelr families. 

Mrs. P. Hewison Pollock, 609 
S. Summit street, returned Thurs
day utter II ten-day visil with her 
cister, Marion Philllps of Minne
apolis, Minn. 

Prof. and Mrs. H. O. Cron re
turned Thursday from a three
week vacation at Lake Winnlpell, 
Canada. 

Mr. ond Mrs. Robert Widmark 
left today for Oakridge, Tenn., 
where they will visit Mrs. Wid
mark's sisler ' nnd her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Dreezen. 
The Widmorks wlll olso visit in 
Moville nnd Kingsley. Mr. Wid
mark is the Dolly Iowan City 
editor. 

Dr. and Mrs. G. A. Yookllm of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., who have been 
visiting Mrs. Mol'Y L. Howell, 
3211 N. Dubuque street, left yes
terday tor their home. 

Arrlvlng yeslerdny at Mrs . 
Howell's home was Mrs. Sally 
Itomes Matthes and son, Bill, 01 
ltye8, N. Y. 

Wilher Otis Tectet's, son at 
Mayor nnd Mrs. Wilher J . Teeters, 
301 Moin streel, arrived lost night 
trom River Edge, N. J ., where 
h. I, a research chemist at the 
Sun Chemical Co. He Is on his 
way to the Am dcnn Chemical 
IOClety meeting In Chic"o. 

"Made me get to the studb 
ahead of time because I had to 
have a trick joo of hair make
up," he recalls. 

However, John Loder frequent
ly has his tongue in his cheek, and 
he may well have been vastly 
amused by the experience. 

Talk German and Freneh 
We learned, too, that Hedy and 

John carry on conversations vt 
Ihome in English. German and 
French. Hedy likes to break out 
in a little German now and then 
and John wanted to brush up on 
his Fren~h. So proficiellt did he 
become that he turned out · re
cordings in French for the OWL 

They stay home nights more 
olten than many Hollywooders . 
They have dinner, listen to the 
radio for a while and sometimes 
take a look at the neighborhood 
movie. 

Loder is in New York for the 
first time in seven years. He is 
doing a little radio work before he 
goes back to London to talk over 
a contract for a Korda produc
tion. Also he is going to check 

because Grund sits a8 a judge on 
the municipal bench. 

Mrs. Roth said she went to 
Judge Grund's oUlce to seek legal 
assistance. She told police tha ~ 
after the two of them had had a 
drink of wine, Judge Grund grab
bed her and started disrobing. She 
screamed, she says, and her 
screams attracted two pOlicemen 
and a detective who were near the 
Crocker building. Judge Grund 
has contended that lin unidentified 
man entered his office and disar
ranged his clothes I prior to Mrs. 
Roth's screams. . 

County attorney Vernon See. 
hurger, advised of the filing, said 
"I have no comment to make at 
this time." 

In recent months, American film 
goers have come to identify Loder 
with "doctor roles." Just about 
the time he decided he was a bit 
weary of being the physician in
variably called in by casting di
rectors, the London call came. 

"And what do you suppose they 
want me to do?- Jt's the part of 
a sympathetic doctor," he reports 
woefully. 

A droll and humorous fellow is 
John Loder. He chooses, for in
stance, to use ;) British accent that 
is as clipped as a Park avenue 
poodle. And. married to Hedy 
Lamarr though he is, he enjoys 
dryly grousing because he never 
gets his ' woman- in the picture 
stories, that is, son. Tall and 
dashing, he gets fed up on gentle 
and amiable character roles. 

Loder . is suffiCiently intelligent 
and stage-wise to know why he 
never ."gets his woman." 

He is 46 years old. And on ·the 

3 SUI Doctors Receive 
Award for Scanner 
At New York Conventibn 

Three University ot Iowa doc
tors, Dr. Leopold Rovner, Dr. 
William D. Paul and Dr. Harry 
M. Hines, received the first prize 
for all' exhibit ot a radiation pat
tern scanner at the 24th annual 
convention of the American Con
gress 6I Physical Medicine being 
held in New York City. 

The radialion pattern scanner is 
a device to study the pattern of 
infra-red light in an attempt 
to improve the service of infra
red lamps. 

-
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A marringe license waR lalled 
by the clerk of the district court 
7Itterday to Robert A. KenneUy 
of lowl City Ind Martha A'I 
M~b of Odebolt. _ _ _ 

screen, he points out, this is II nor lose her through villainy. I'd STRIPPED OF TJIE TRACTS surrounding It by th e land reforms In GerlDany, the 8'-room ca,Ue ot 
"changing age for actors where just as soon have some menace Crown Prince Wilhelm. son or the late Kaiser, crowns a hlll five mJles rrom lIecklugen. Be finds U teo 
you don't win the girl by WOOing, roles, just the s<lme." bl&, to live In and occupies a rented viJla. 

iYES ·Na·, YES NO 

lj D. lis your liomlfriiiifjt~.~~he. 
.attic floor 7j / . 

DO ({your home -Is brkk,-are cracks-around 
.doors and windows caulked 7 

. ~ . 

do nO-you hive"correcllyfiUid stOnn- Wiii .. 
'dows_and dooriJ/ ---- - -~ 

DO • 
ISyour entire heating system clean and in 
good repair? 

Are Wiiidows~ and -dOOii" weatherstrii)ned 
to 'eliminate drafts 71 . ~ 

DO U you have a forced ail furnace, have you 
replaced the air filter8? 

. THE THREE FUIDAMENtALs . 
·O~ HElTIN. SATISFACTIOII ' 

r. r.m..e. 01 _pla eaJIIICf1.7 10 ,
.Ide .. ,/fde", ......... 0" ,A. 
eoll... ".,_M 10 1DeaI«I , d ... 
IIHrm .Ir ","" ._ ......... 
'" I • ....,.. • 

I. DricI. larp a_.' Ie ,rotMa 
.......... dread .... 01 ~ ."r-
.... ~", ........ · N ..... _ 
.til ..... l1li111...... . 

, ., 

-....:0 -

r you can answer yes to all the questlons listed above. ~ou are we}) prepaf2d 

for the cold winter months ahead. H n at, it will pay you to do somethln~ about 

those to which the answer is "No." 

Although some of the materials requ ired to "winterlz~" your hom. are sra rr (' 

these days, many items are available. So check your home now PlulI .m th,~·1I' "'C. 

penalve leaks. Enjoy greater comfort In yow home throughout the wU1Lllr il\ .. 

.ub.tantial re~uction in heating cost. 

10WA·ILLIftOIS lAS 
AID ELEOtlllO 00. 
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Four 
Joining Bob Liddy and R~ 

Carlson, unofficial first tea 
guards, on the casualty lis 
were Bob Geigel and JerI':\( 
Kubal , reserve linemen, it · was 
reported yes t e r day by Ii ne 
coach Joe Sheeketski as the Hawk
eyes prepared to end their third 
week of fa 11 practice today. 

In the remaining two weeks be
fore the iirst game of the season 
against North Dakota State the DS
slstant Hawkeye coaches, Frank 
Carideo and Sheeketski shift the 
emphasis from attack to defense. 

The team yesterday also checked 
the results of the pass scrimmage 
of Thursday. Carideo stressed ma
king better fakes by the passers, 
and decoy drill on receiving. 

"Our backs are looking pre.tty 
fair, but of course there always is 
room for improvement. They Ilre 
developing weil in various depart
ments and show a itood il"~ire ~or 
work." Carideo commented. ~ -+ 

Conoh Sheeketskl IS glvmg some 
time to correction of errors shown 
in protection of the passer. Dllfen
sive work also centered on better 
tackling. 

Qr. Eddi. H". 
Amo,,~lc Pv!.nt.ry 

pr. E4dle . An4~rson, he,d 
uplver.Ur· of ' towar. ID!1\b~ll 
coach II ' ~llfterlJit l trom Amde
bte Dysert'ery · l& was Jeai1l4;d 
by t~e·D,llf J?,!,an ~a",' lila-Ht. 
AndeflJOn hU 1ieen in the I1nl
venlty' hOlf.lfal" slnee Aur~ ~3 
a':ld n~ speeltlc fllatnollsl c!ould 
be made In his 'case unUI late 
Utls week. ' . .' " 

noefors 8UII wJ.!l nllt aet a ' 
date wben Andmon'wjllile re
leaaed 1r0lb ibe~lIospital. 

'x R 

fective in the punun"1f practice 
along with Bill . Barna1'd of Kala
mazoo, Mich., BobJ ' Pfohl and 
George. Buskwar. 

J' • 

Indjaf'Ja 
~U90H.INPTON, I~d. W)

CoacH A. 1';. ~Bo) ~cfy1lllin sched
uled a' fIJIl-game scrimmage ses
sion for his IndIana" unIversIty 
football squad Yesterday, amid 
that wolTy 1 he nad moved too 
many ot'His pa~k(leld men to end 

Lujack, Livingstone 
.Bolster Iri~h Attack 

By JERRY LJSKA 
SOUTH BEND, Ind, (.II') - H 

Notre Dame is ,lurking In the foot
ball bushes to avenge two war
time humiliations by mighty army, 
peSSimistic Frank Leahy is kcep
ing it secret. 

Leahy, back at the Irish helm 
after two years In the navy, e\Cn 
has hedged on his recent asser
tion that Notre Dame will hllve a 
"representative team" in 1946. 

"That Is to say," qualifies 
Frll.nk, who has lost none of his 
prewar "Gloomy Gus" talent, 
"Notre D.me will have a fairly 
good team. lIowevcr, W};'LL 
PROB~BLY LOSE THREE OR. 
FOUR GAMES." 

In Leahy's book, the Irish can 
easily bow to Army, Illinois, Navy 
and Southern California. He rlltes 
Army, still powered by Doc 
Blanchard and Glllnn Davis, as 
the strongest team in the country. 

About ten players who have 
missed morni ng pl'actice because 
of classes in the special term for 
war veterans now will be available 
twice daily, beca~e these classes 
ended Thursday. They will include 
such men as the Shoener twins, 
Emlen Tunnell, and Jimmy Smith. 
The squad now totals 66 playcrs, 
there having been 17 withdrawals 
and 8 additions since the roster 
of Aug. 26. 

spots. ' , - • 
He has returned sophomore Rex 

Grossman"of Huntlngto'n, rnd., to 
the fullback spot after hllving 
shi fted him to end at the' start of 
practice, Repeated injuries to 
l.Jacks l11ay fo~ce the r~~urn of 
more players sent to the wings. 

Leahy points out that Illinois, 

I which is poipting for Notrc Dame 
as much as the Irish arc gunning 
for Army, has a 220-pound line 

mRE IS DICK HOERNER of Dubuque who Is expected to hold 
down tbe fullback spot on the 1946 Hawkeye eleven. Hoerner was a 
Jetterman at Iowa In 1942 and was a feared man In the conference. He 
returned a kickoff against Michigan for 90 yards and a touchdown 
and tied for the Jowa scoring crown with 30 poInts. Last ~ason Dick 
competed in football and track for the 71st Division teams In Europe 
where he was placed on the aU-ETO honor team. 

Joe Black of Ga\,y, a 1942 let
terman at center, was sent to the 
sid!!llnes for a week with a broken 
bone in one hand. 

, . 
Pressing Lou King for the quarterbac/< position of &he Iowa football 
team Is Art O'Neill, a freshman from Council Bluffs. O'Neill played 
with the undefeated Hutchinson Naval 'Air station last season. He 
is currently rated as the No.3 Hawk lIuarterback. 

--------------------~---------Michigan 

Dowling high of Des MOines!mUCh to be desired witlo Cormack 
may fill the Oct. 18 open date in still searching for receivers who 
the City high football schedule, c~n hang on to Jim Sangs.ter's 
coach Hcrb Cormack of the Little Pltches, 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (IP)-Red
haired Pete Elliott, Michigan's top 
running and passing star 'If the 
1945 football season, stepped iJ~to 
the No, 1 quarterback slot yester
day as Joe Ponsetto heeded phy
sicians' advice and gave U;J foot
ball because of a recurring knec 
injury. 

Clip ~iH~burgh, l~, 
,As Buc'R~IJy Fails Hawks announced last night. Ar- Wayne FUss and Dick WII

rangements have not been com- IIams sparked ~he scrubs with 
pleted as yet but if a home and fl'ss ~reakl'n.g loose for several 
home series with the Irish can be lone runs. 
arranged, the Capitol City eleven Chick ~V~lIls. and. Le~ Zeitha~el 

Ponsetto, who captained the 
Wolverines last season, WI'S hurt 
in a game with Illinois late in the 
campaign but had hoped that a 
corrective operation performed 
last winter would leave him ih 
condition to play this fa,l. The 
knee was hurt again th is wCfi!k. 

ST. LOUIS (IP)-The St. Louis 
Cardinals climlled back to a' two 
and II hal("game lead over ' the 
idle Brooklyn Dodgers lasl nlBhl 
l:Iy shading the la~t-place Pltts-

will play here this sea~on. · le.d thhe C!~y high hne m breakmg 
In preparation 'tor the open- up ~ e secona team plays and 

ine tilt at ~ldllne next Friday I open1ng holes for the regulars. 
night, Cormack sent the team 
through a scrimmage under the 
lights at Shra.cler ileld last 
night. 
The first team backs reeled off 

large gains against the 'second 
stringers with Corky Fryauf and 
Chug Wilson leading the assault. 
The Ha~klet paSSing attack left 

Lesser Lights 
. Shine inl Golf ,. 

Mee,t Practice 

~Jtes ,Named City 
High Dial11~nd Coach 

Counting Ponsetto out, Coach 
H. O. (Fritz) Crisler shifted Elliott 
to quarterback at the outset df fall 
practice. 

Purdue 

burg!f Pirates '1 to II. ". " 
PI ttsburgh trailed by ti ve runs 

at the end of 'the fourth lnnmg 
but rallied with ·three ' runs in the 
seventh 'when Johnny Beazley 
tired and let what might have been 
the tying run get to second base 

Frank Ii. Bates has been ap- LAFAYETTE, Ind. (IP)-Purdue \vith Bill Cox's double. But with 
pointed instructor of physical ed- university football coaches gave two out Maurice Van' Robays 
ucation, assistant football coach extra attention yesterday to punt- popped to Re(! ' Scnoendienst. 
and baseball coach at City High ers and passers. EVen in tHe ninth lind 'trailing by 
school, 1. A. Opstad, superinten- A trio of passers were hitting one run tlie Pirates tllreatimed as 
dent of schools, announced yester- their targets and a newcomer in Cbx, 'with one man away: doubled 
day. the kicking department was im- to right 'center ' and tried hard to 

Recently dis~harged from the pressive. , stretch his hit r to Third. "Harry 
navy, Bates formetly instructed The passing work featured Bob Walker's throw relayed by '3cho
at Waupun, Wis., in physical ed- DeMoss, last year's freshman endienst to Whitey Kurowski cut 
ucation and coaclling. aerial star; Kenny Gorgal, 17- down the threllt, 

He also taught and coached at year-old freshman from Peru, The Redbirds posted two runs in 
New Lisbon, Wis. Ill., and Jack Milito of Grand the second inning and in the fourth 

Opstad added that Bates re- Rapids, Mich, a war veteran. crossed home plate four times. 
places no other teacher, thi$ is an George Papach, the newcomer Beazley and Sclloendienst singled 
additional appointment. ' from Youngstown, Ohio, was ef- and ~oore drove-his- third llome _________________________ rUn ot ~e ' Mason! intd' the left 

SPRINGFIELD, N. J. (IP)-From 
the way some of the lesser lights 
have been shooting in their prac
ticc sessions, the topnotchers lire 

Joe Dishes II Out I 

' field tanBs. Aftet two more Iiits, 
Ken l'rem~zelml!ri' went 'out in (a- . _ 
v'or lSf · .Al ' TGerheauser ajlainst - -- --- - - - -

t not going to have any cinch when 
the qualifying round for the Na
tional Amateur Golf championship 

• gets under way Monday morning 
over the sprawling 6,709-yard 
course of the Baltusrol Golf club. 

In yesterday's practice round 
diminutive Jim Ukauka of Hono
lulu, champion of the Hawaiian 
Islands, recorded a hole-on-one 

, and established himself as one to 
be handiest with care. 

Lit~le Jim's ace came on the 
shortest hole on the layout, tne 
126-yard par 3 fourth. 

He registered a par 72 at the 
completion of his round, and al
though he is not a long hitter, he 
is de~dly accurate both off the 
tees alld on the greens. 

"I've been getting in a great 
deal of practice under Light Horse 
Harry Cooper," he said, "and r 
think he has helped me tremend
ously." Cooper lost the crown to 
Tony Manero in 1936. 

Another dark horse reported in 
fine shape is Howard Everitt ot 
Philadelphia. He turned in a 69 
Thursday; then duplicated the 
achievement yesterday. Wilford 
Earle of Louisville, Ky., had a 
67. 

Most of the other favorites 
played at least one or two prac
tice rounds, although aU did not 
turn in cards. 

HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPJON Joe Louis Is dishing It but apln but 
this 'lire It III ncpt In th~ squared circle but at his New York restau
rant which was opened last week. On the reeeivinr end of the 
champs hash sllnrlng Is Vincent ImpelletterI, New York City coun
cil ,relildent and acting mayor. Promoter MIke Jacobs awaits his turn. 

Johnny Goodman of Omaha, 
Neb., former amateur and open 
titleholder, went around in 76, 
while Johnny Dawson of Holly
wood, CIlUl., recently reinstated 
as an amateur, fired a pair of 
74's, 

Braya. Buy Naill 
' BOSTO~ (JI')-The purchase of 

Tom NeIll, hard-hitting outfielder 
with the Birmingham Southern 
f.gsociation club, wa~ announced 
last night by general manager 
John Qulnnof of the Boston 
Braves . . 

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
AMEaWAN LEAGUE 

W L Pcl. G.B. 
,701 

, NATIONAL I.BAOUB 
• W L '01. o,B. 

St. Loul. .. ........... B4 40 .832 Boston .... .. ......... 88 41 
New York . .. ......... 78 !16 1611t llrooklyn ............ 81 81 .614 211t 

11111 ChlcIIO .. , .. , ........ 11 118 .8~4 101'. 
.582 

Detroit .............. 75 55 
W.shlngton .......... 114 68 30 Bolton .... .. ......... 11'1 81 .M8 181'. .~7' 

.481 
Chlcalo ... , .......... 61 73 .455 331'0 Cincinnati ........... , ~7 '4 .435 ~6 

35 Phlladelphla ......... !16 " .424 2'1111 .444 Cleveland ............ eo 75 
81. Louis ............ 55 75 3'1It New York ............ !16 '1'1 .421 28 

30 'Plttoburlh ....... , ... ~I 71 .402 30 
.4113 

Philadelphia ......... 45 110 
Frldoy'. a •• ullo 

.333 

Detroit 9, Cleveland 0 
Philadelphia 4. New York S 
Wllhln,ton B, SOlton ~ (II Innln'81 
(Ollly :J" HCheduled) , odor'. '1lcko,. 
WASH ON AT NEW YORK -

!faelfner ( -10) VI. BOllham (G-6) 
BOSTON AT PHlLADELPHlA- f'errl. 

(:14-4) VI. Hanl. (3-12) 
CHICAGO AT DETROIT - ClroVf' 

(7 III vo. !lentnn (7-7) 
ST. LOUIS AT CLEVELAND 

Itramer. (11-8) Vi. Reynold. (10-13i 

Friday'. ""oallo 
New York 18, Philadelphia ~ 
III. Loul. ,. Plttsbur.h e 
(Only 18mes ocheduledl 

T" •• ~t. Plkhera 
mW YORK AT BROOKLYN- Koslo 

(13-71 VI. H~be (I4-M 
CINcum" 1'1 AT CHICAGO-Lambert 

(l-2) VI. &riekoon (1-4) 
PHILADIILPJllA AT BOS'tQN (IlI.h1) 

-Ralfena"',lr ('-Ill VI. Cooper 
(11-10) 

PI'l'TBBt,mOlt AT ST. LOUIS (nlShtI 
-O.t.rmuellor (10.8) VI, Dickson (12-5) 
or Beazley . (e-~) 

. . 
Nals Beal Red Sqx 

WASHINGTON (IP) - S tan 
Spence drove a d,puble to left 
scoring Buddy Lewis in the evel
enth inning to give Washington a 
3-2 win over Boston here last 
night before 27,056 fans, 

The defeat broke an eight game, 
winning streak for Boston, 

Buddy Lewis opened the elev
enth for the Senators by beating 
out a hit over second. .Ait" 
Grace popped up, Lewis reached 
second on Vernon's infield o~t 
and Priddy was purposely passed. 
Spence then broke up the iame 
witj1 his double. 

V{hom Enos Slaughter hit a long I "YA DO IT LIKE THIS," says Poco Parisi, Philadelphia saD!llot 
try to sco e ~Lili Musilli. pitcher as he demonstrates his form to neighborhood youngsters, 

Beazler retired 'n or the first Poco also told the world yesterdaY that the Boston Red Sox gave 
12 IneA to Ia!:e 'him. ' him ,7,500 for signing a contract. (AP WIJ\EPIlOTO} 

• '/~ t _ 

By "MR1 @SJi,A 
Cl1lc~gtr~~ - ,13jMn Nelson 

steps nto ,George S. ~ax's $10,-
0Q'l "World- c'hampionsm'p" golf 
tourney as a substitute with the 
miseries, but statistics cast him u 
sliaht lavorite in the unique !our
man showdown at Tam O'Shanter 
course todar and tomorroy.'. 

\Tpe U-hpl', yjln~-ta~.Il-all 
batlie brings together ,Ne}son, U. 
S. open champion Llbfd Man
grum; British ' open titUst Sammy 
Snead; and Herman Barron. win-
6t;t of the il!llr's piia~ ' ja!;lswt, 
the $10,000 AIl74\me~icap purs~, 
also contributed by ~ :Prom ter 
May. 

May's "\\,orlli" cPI)test ~rjliMI
ly hllp · the winner of the ),.G,A. 
meet booke4 lb' IIP!?ei!r, but the 
newly - crowned tltlist, money
grabbing Ben Hogan, declined the 
bid because ot a jammed schedule. 

Nelson, the 1945 P.G.A. king, 
agreed to emerge from the tran
quility of his Denton. Tex., farm 
and-w~al1', aching back and all 

Tournament 
-take a shot at the $10,000 plum 
as Hogan's substitute. 

The m~dal play caper-for-cash 
wi1l open today al noon with 18 
holes, the four professional hot
shots teeing off in twosomes. The 
final 18 will be played tomorrow 
ll\fter)1oon. In event of a tie, 
another 18 hole session will be 
played Mondal(' 

Although Nelson has won more 
oash than. glory this year, failing 
t'n defense of hi s P.G.A. and All
American titles and missing the 
V.S. open crown when his caddy 
played soccer with his ball, the 
Texas umbrella-cattle man has 
nad the best record or the high
powe ed, quart~t . ~'--~'~--------

PRe-FOOTBALL RESULTS 
Philadelphia Eagles 7, Green lIay 

gaeker.6 
Cleveland Browns 44. Mlal'rtl Sea .. 

hAwk. 0 
New Yor~ Glnnt. 22. Detroit Lion. 20 

_ Ser.nto~2~~rr\outh , Va., 6 

- Doors Open 1:15-10:00 -

p;r,z",.. 
NOW! :NOW! 

Adct,ed . .. 
LoDflIIome 'ranrer 

A'~peaklnr of AnUnals" , 

Iowa State Gridders 
Have Brief Scrimmage 

AMES (IP)-Coach Mikc Mlch
alske gave bolh backs and lineman 
on his Iowa State College football 
squad a brief scrllllmElge yesterday 
to set the mood for a promised 
three-hour conlact session this 
morning. 

Most consistently used linemen 
yesterday were Jim Riding, center; 
Jack Fathauer and Dick Cole, 
tackles, Norm Anderson <lnd 
Chuck Wright, gUards, and Baric 
Rollinger, end. 

Last day 3 full feature westerns 

"paving the way" fOr fleet Buddy 
Young. 

Only three or four of last year's 
Southern California Rose Bowl 
team, explains Frank, who ap
pears to have a pretty good line 
on Irish opposition, figure to ve 
talented enough to make the Tro-
jan Varsity this fall. 

For all of Lea-hy's sad word~, 
however, &here Is good reason to 
suspect the Irish, bolstered by 
such returned servicemen backs 
as Johnny LuJack, Bob Living
stone, Serry Cowhlg and Bob 
Kelly, pack from the Naval Aca
demy, will not roll over and play 
dead {or anybC)dy thl lall. 

Nor will it take much of a pep 
talk to get the Irish steamt'd up 
for their Nov. 9 New York meet

I ing with Army, Which I,anded 

I Brown Defeats . . . 

frank Parker 
By GAYLE TAB LOT 

FOREST HlLLS, N. Y. (IP)
Tom Brown, Jr., of San Fran
cisco, the young man who came 
ou t ot nowhere to thrill the galler
ies at Wimbledon this summer, 
yesterday trounced Frankie Par
ker, the two-time defending 
champlon, In a grueUlng Civeset 
match in the national champion
ships. 

The ex-GI jumped into a two
set lead, faltered while the de
fending titleholder swept through 
the next two, and then turned on 
all his tremendous power again 
to capture the deciding set and 
the match. 

The triumph catapulted the 23-
year-old coast star into the semi
finals, where today he will clash 
with Gardnar Mulloy, veteran 
star from Miami, Fla. , who won 
his quarter-final match with Pan
cho Segura, the ever-trying Ecua
docean. 

In the opposite semi-final, Jack 
Kramer oC Los Angeles, tourna
ment favorite, will tie into an
other dark horse, young Bob Falk
enburg of the University of South
ern California. 

In the day's only women's 
match, Doris Hart of Minmi scored 
a somewhat one-sided victorY 
over Mr. Mary Arnold Prentiss 
of Los Angeles, 6-3, 6-2 , to reach 
the finals. l(:er opponent Sunday 
will depend upon the outcome of 
today's clash between PauJine 
Betz of Los Angeles and Mrs. 
Patricia Cnnning Todd of La Jolla, 
Cllli!. 

--:~. 

Las& Times TOlllte 
Wild Bill ElIIott---

S~'l'URDAY, SEP'l', 7, !946 
:J 

Notro Dame an unprecedented 
59-0 pasting In 1944 and fcllowed 
up with a 48-0 spanking last ~·eat. 

Lujack, star· of Noire D~mc's 
powerfu 1 1943 team, is the key 
man of an Irish backfield which 
shou ld be fast and rugged, aJ
though Leahy claims he sUIl IS 
hunting a break-away runner "of 
Notre Dame teams 01 the past." 

Kelly, who returned from An 
napolis some 30 pounds over his 
185 playing weight, could supply 
that lightnlng scoring punch If he 
whittles down the heft which 
gave him leg trouble thro~h 
spring practice, 

Meanwhile, Leahy has a pair of 
able holdover halfbacks in Liv
ingstone, Floyd Simmons and Ter. 
ry Brennan, Frcshman Miks Swi$
towicl, who starred in spring 
practice, and Emil Sitko, ex
servicemen, 

The fullback post will have a 
trio of huskies back from mili
tary service, well-versed in IriSh 
tactics - including Jim Mello, 
Cowhig and Corwin Cllltt, torm~! 
letter-winners. 

Cubs, Terre Haufe 
Win Playoff Tilts 
In Three-I League 
BY THE ASSOCIATED rRESS 
For the second straight night 

Terre Haute defeated Danville in 
the Three I league playo!ls. 

The Phillies now need only one 
more win to eliminate the Dodgers 
in the three out of five series. 

Terre Haute won 11 to 4 Friday 
with an 18-hit barrage against 
th ree opposing pitchers. The Dod
gers, collecting ten blows, led 3-2 
entering the sixth, but Terre Haute 
scored three l'uns, added ihrr-e 
more in the seventh and completed 
the route with another run in tpe 
eighth and two in the ninth. 

The champion Davenport Cubs 
opened their playoff series with 
Evansville-after rain cancelEfd the 
opening game Thursday night-by 
beating the Braves 4-2. The Cubs, 
although making three costly er
rors, made up for them with po 
eight hit attack which back~ the 
six-hit pitching of Haack. 

Champ, Mauriello . 
Sign for Title Bout 

NEW YORK (IP)-Heavyweisht 
champion Joe Lewis and challen
ger Tami Mauriello signed the of
ficial contract for their Sept. 18 
bout in New York's Yankee sta
dium yesterday and each de~I' 
ed a $5,000 certifled check 10 
guarantee their appearances. 

"How's your new joint," asked 
Mauriello as they shook hands. 
Louis opened II cafe in Harlem 
Monday while the challenger is a 
restaurant owner of long slanding 
in the Bronx . 

"OKi," replil~ the champion, 
"Say, that was a nice golt course 
at your training camp at Nep
tune." 

"Yes, but I can't play the game," 
said Mauriello as thc brief ~on
versation concluded. 

A New York Athletic Commis
sion physician will examine Louis 
al his Pompton Lakes, N. J ., c~mp 
Tuesday while Mauriello will un
dergo the same ordeal Wednes
(lqy at his new training site in 
thc Bronx. 

, 

- Door Open J:15.18:0Q.;.. 

fUiIOCf.1111 
STARTS TODAY EN!!" 

2 - fiRST RUN HITS r 
I 

CO-HIT 
- Tlte Thrill. of • 



' 'fH~ DAILY IOWAN, IOWA -CITY, IOWA 

AP'~ FO~ SAI,E " W!fP lX>~ If . 
VETERANS ATTENTION! Sep- FOR CLOGGED drains or sew-

tember 1st possession on first ers call electric l{.oto-Rooter 
f1001' ,apllrtment of an ideal in- service. No muss and no (U~inl. 
~ t.Y~ property located close Work guaranteed. Free es(imate. 
in. '~.aJ;Olll income.of $1.{.l.50 Dian '1166. 

, P,er m~h I;Ihill your ap,artmMt, 
automatic heat. Newly decorated 
throMlihout. All apartments com
pletely furnished excepting own-

tQ 

RHd1 Your Pl'O$p,cts 

Dial. 4191 

ers. Por apPOintment dial 9645, 
De Reu ~~lty Co,,?pany, Realtors. 

PGIlMll 
FAMOJ,J.S m;XliQLDS "1QO" Pen 

Z'uqla~ p'1:jce $~2.5p. i'or a lim
~t,£ time to ,studen1.lJ only price 
JIOIJiO. 

Ml1tgllants & Manufacturers 
~es Service 

Cesll\r Rapids, Iowa 

P.91(.$~~:.~Elec(ru; iron, re,ula~ 
~\on hos~iW or si~Je bed, iron

'\PK p'oard, byby b~~. Call 4203. 

FOR SALE: Irqn ~ouble bed and 
.s~r~s. Dial '11.!45. 

========~~-=::n-=Ym=' ::G=m=s::::m=U=C;:::"=IO=N=' =. FOR SALE: HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
CLAS~ f~r sale, 1\10 lowa Avenue. 

RATE CARD ~R JiALE;: Mjple dJ:eSser, walnut . LEARN TO ,cl\.st ,of draw~rs. ?daPle d~sk 
CASH RATE 1 with pQOkcase, ,small tal:)les, curio 

1 IIr 2 da.7t- case, mahogany ch~ir, g~rl's writ-
IOc per Une per da1 FLY jnJ ~J:>le, 6J1lall chairs ~atd tools. 

I conlecUtive ~ Ph,one {;72,1. 
7e per liDe per dI.7 

e coJlleCUtive dan-
5cperUU ... dar 

1 JIlonth-
4e per lID. per da7 

-FIgure 5 worda to lin __ 
lIlnImum ~ ~ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOC c:ot inell 

Or .&.00 per ..... 

All Want AliI CUh in .wv,nce 
Payable at Dafl7 Io.an ,BUll
a_ office dallJ untU • Po .... 

CIIlcen.tiODl mlllt be .u.a in 
before II II. Ill. 

ReIpolllible fa' one incorrect 
~0IIl.J. 

DIAL A191 

Npw IOU can lMm to ~ at the 
Sbpw AJ.rc:aft, Co. PuWl1 a 
lifetlme'a ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground ~ 
f!.1Itlt .cl..... ar. ~I fl1 
the time. J)qal SD.mu~OD » 
liven to atudenta bl expert
Geed pUota, 

And remember, when IOU let 
lOur lJcenae, 70U can I1W/l7' 
rent a traJnIng plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conven1-
enl17 located at the Iowa CJtT 
~unicipal AIrport. 

,~baw Aircr~ft CO. 
D.W'I,.1 

low. CJ1.1 MUQicll,)a1 Airport 

FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 
,1W'e4Jate DeUvel7 

~rew Co. ' 
~lUDblDl " Hu"~ 
Aerosa trom cllJ baH 

rca lINT 

FOR RENT 
COTTAGE AT 

LAKE McBIlID! 
WED OF SEPT. 8Ul to 1.th 

CALL UU 

WET BASEMENTS "Dr1 JS a 
Desert" wIth Armor Coat WfJ,

terproofing, Choice of colorl!. O. 
K. Appll,lOce, 111 South Olll;lton. 

DELIVERY SERVICE, btiaalle, 
light hauling. Stron,'s Repair 

Shop. Dial 3545. 

WANTED: Junk, old tumiture, 
dishes, rags, paper, and mat

tresses. Dial 7'115. Bontr~er. 

Iowa City Plumblnl aDd 
Heatilll 

Nor,e Applla1¥* 
Plumb~ lIe,~ 
llt S. t..1nn Ph9JJa 6lI10 

Typewriter. are VaIuabI. 
bep th4m 

CLEAN cmd In REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

e S. Clinton Phon. .. 7t 

STRONG'S 
Repair Shop 

Located under the new Rall
WilY Express BuUding, does all 
kinds of mecbal1ical work, Spe
cializing In brake work, also 
body and fender work. 

All Work Guaranteed 
Dial 3545 - CqU Later 

628 Y2 South Dubuque St. 

BYRNES:- GRiWUATE. VETBR~ .aqd wile 
desire $25 room or $85 apart

ment before Oct. 1st. No children. 
(Continued From Page 1) Write Box E-30, Dally Iowan. c. O. D. CLEANERS , 

taken place before tile Po\lldnm 
meeting. The heads of the gov-', German people the essential terms 
ernment agreed that, pending th: I of the peace settlement which they 
Winal de~~nunatlon of P()land s expect the German people to ac-
wes~rn frontiers, Silesia and oth- . 
er eastern German areas should cept and obserye, lt is our view 

106 South Capitol 
CleaninQ - Prelsinq 

and Blocking Hats
Our SpeCialty 

not be considered as a part of the tpat the German pe?p/e shQ4ld 
Soviet zone of occupation in Ger- now be permitted and herped to 

,Pickup and delivery service 

many. 
'lHowever. as t~e protQcpl of tlle 

P()tsdam conillrence makes clear. 
the heads of government did not 

make the necesssary preparations 
for setting up of a democratic 
German government wplch clln ac-

PIAL 
4433 48 HOUR SERVICE 

DIAL 
4433 

-We pay Ie each for hanqeq-. 

agree to support at the peace set- cept and pbserve tbese ~r!Os." 
t1ement the cession of any partlcu- Byrnes urged that the occupa-
tar area." tion torces for Germllny be limit-

Byrnes declared that under tbe ed to a number SUfficient to Ifee 
Yalta agreeemnt "Poland ceded to that Alliedrules under which der
the Soviet Union territory east of many can govern herself are obey

,Private Sale 
the ClJrzon line. Beclluse of this, ed. 
Poland asked for revision of her Ile conceded, however, that se
northern and western frontiers. curi!)' forces will have to remain 
The United Slates will support re- in Germany for ,a long period and 
vision of lhese frontiers in Po- added: "I want no misunderstand
land's favor. However, the ex- ing. We will not shirk our duty. 
lent 01 the area to be ceded Po- We are not withdrawing. As long 
land must be determined when the 'lR ~n occupation force is required 
~lnal ~ttlement is agreed upon." .ip Germany the ar~ of the 

.• Antlqu,s, 'Il1asaware. dishes, tea towels, chairs, uteoails. 

and other houaeh91d itema. 

HOURS 2-5 SUNDAY, SfPJEMBER 8 
TUrning to French claims Byrnes Uni~d Stiltes wIll be a Part of that 

asserted that the United States occupation fOfce." 

122 East Market Street "does not feel thJlt it can deny • • • 
France, Which has been jnvfJ,ded ,y~nes ~bClOk his tll,lr,tr . ,.od 

Dj~12237 

three times by Germany In 70 steadied his cleo voice ~I ,be 
years, lis claim to the Saar ter- charred the Allled control eoun
rltory, whose economy has long ell wl&b do noUllnr policies and 
lbeen linked with France. Of n:Ue,.tCjl Uae American . ''''''e 
course, If the Sal\r ~errtiory is ill- ror a unified ge~n ~OpolllY. OtherHoUN By Appointment 
tegrnted with France, sbe should • • • 
readjust her reparations claim He charged \hat the council 
against Germany. tailed to carry out tbese features 

• • • of the Pol$dal11 flireeIl1ent on e<JO- RI: j I!YION 
"Except as here Indicated ~e nomic unification: essential Ger- ~ -

United States will not support man administrative de~rtments 
encroachment on &errU8ry whlob have not been ..established, equit

(Continued From Page 1) 

I, Indlspu'ably Germany 8r .'7 IIble pistribution of essential com- quoted directly Qn the statement 
division 01 Qermany wbleh Is modities between the sevllra!' by their chiel, the officials said 
not nnulnely desired by the zO"1l$ to red\lce need for il'flPorts 'Byrnes' main objective had been 
People concerned. So far .s Ule has not been arranged, working to assume ttle diplomatic offen
United States Is aware. tbe 1180- out of a balanced economy to pro- sive In \lermany ~d put the Sov
Ple 01 tbe Rubr and the Rhine. vide the nec~saFY.,lllellns to PRY, let Union Qnsgrn,tpi'Jg of a spot. 
land desire to r .... ln ani," for approved Imports has not beell They based this view both on 
wltb the rest 01 Germall),. Apd accomplisi1ed. • their advance knowledge of the 
~e V~ted . S~tes will Dot 0»- H.e. listed th~$e needs ~or: reasons for the S\uttJllrt "ddress 
)lOSe their desire." achleymg econ?lTUc unUlc~tlon. ' and on a comparison olit with the 

• • • I. A common fmanclal pohcy and. statement on Germany of Soviet 
BYrnes added that the resources program of drastic fiscal reform Foreign Minister Molotov it! Paris 

of the Ruhr "never a,ain" plUlot to reduce currency and monetary July 10 
be used fllr de~\ructive purpofes, claims. 2. A clln'rlll !!IIIIIeY to In f~ct, they said, it was the 
lind that the United States will >finance to carry out such a pro- Molotov tatement-widel used 
favor "such control over the wAole grllm effectively. 3. Transporta- . s y 
pf Gerlllllny. including ttJe R~hr tlO!!. ~nupJ.lnicllijoPS J\Ild ~.tal for pollti~al etfect ~y the Gel'Jllan 
and RhIneland, as may be nece.- ser\lices or,alli&ed :without .l'.~ard ' Commurusts - w~lch prof'l~t:ed 

. IIty for 8eCurUy purposes. It to zonal l!ar.r~~. ,4. A cJ:ntrali American occupation puthorlbeS 
will help to enforce tho .. con- adlllipistrat!ve depar~t for al- to ask Byrnes to come to Stutt
trOis. But It will not favor any rloulture. 5. A central adminl.tra- gart for his vlaorqU8 rllftlltement 
controls that would subject the \ipn agency for industry and for- ' policy. 
Ruhr and the ~hineland to the elgo trade. . Most officials concede that 
POlitical domina~on or llIanipula- "Gflrfllllny mll$t be , Jiven a many of Byrnes' aims are not pos-
tion of outside powers." c~!lnce to el!;port goods in order, sible of early fulfUlment. They 

In asking that the AUies pre- to make her economy self-sus reason, however, thpt Byrnes an-
• nt to tHe German people the \oil1\nl," lie BII{d. "Germany II, swered the charge \hat tpis coun
esaentlal terms o! the peace set- a part of Europe and recovery ill ' try has no pasitive policy in Ger
t1ement ByrnlB declared: Europe, and parUcularly in thll many, gave the non-Communis 

·,It is the view of the American adjoining states, will be slow in~ elements there 80me a,,"~unltionr 
.overnment that the Ge~n deed of Germany, zorlUl her areat' and scored diplomatic points on 

. people thl;'ou~llout Gtlrl1Jflny, un- rll~urc8!l Of iron ,nil .1. I. turn-' Mol~tov on nel\rly ev~fY subject 
Cer proper ,afeilJarda, .h()uld !lOW eel into a pcl9r !to\lll." covqd by tIlp Wiley Itaten1~ts 
be ,iven the primary responslbll- • of A~~~wo men. 
tty for the run~lng .of their ?Wn Reaipnql I<iwanil Wand r- ae u restad ee' Plnvu )'w-' 
aUairs. ~ore tl}~n a year 11118 ""I -:r" One state department official, 
passed since hosUlltles ceased. The tmCAGO (/Pl.7Dr. l!.» COhlUI Undersecretary William L. Clay-
mlllloJ1Jl ot Gel;'man people should Newman, III .• wa! elected .over- ton, authorized C\lrect IIlJQtalion 

' .IlQ~ be .~or~~ to llvj! in pO\lpl IS Illlr ~ ~e '11l11\01B~~ i)Oll'& that the Byrnes speeqh' W~6 I'A 
to their ta~. district ,gf KJWllni~ l.ttr~'lqn.~ very line 10r\hrllh s"-~\1l nt of 

lilt 1. th, vl,w of the American at the dis\rl\lt'l " .. ",* convention the UnI~ Stales position on 
I /tovcrnmC'nt thM the AllieR ~hOl.llrl . rcstel'rlflY. Flo;r~ n.li;mcrl*, CRT\- Germnny." 

, 1Id\hout delay, malle clear to thl! .ton, Ill., was eleote<! treasurer Secretary of the Navy Porrestal 

told reporters it was "~n excellent 
speech which ref!e&ted the sellti
ments of the American peoplel" . .. .. 

Sena$or IIlckeruooper (~., 

Iowa) said: "1 believe we ma,t 
have a united German people. 
U was a milltake &0 carve Ger
III&IIY JqI , Into .. veral paris tn 
the' fim place. There mllSt. lie 
eopt.rols to prevent. rea~e,t 
"nd a renewed Ipread ,r 
NazbmI." 

• • • 
In Paris, French oIticials ex

pressed sharp disappointment and 
criticized .Byrnes, char,ing that' 
his speech was: . 

"An open bid for popularity 
with the Germans, and can only 
lead to compeU tion, in this re
spect, with Russia." 

"Not /-s practlcal, in terms of 
the Ruhr and Hhineland, as ~e 
proposals advanced nearly a year 
ago by France." 'France has sought· 
illternatio{laUzation of the indus
trial regiqn. ' . 

In London. the British govern
ment, openly concerned at Ute 
e~ormoU/l cost of rehabilitating 
GennA!1Y, studied Byrnes' speech 
with apparent satisfaction. BriUlh 
newspapers reported the sPflICh 
at length under b..,er head~ 
lines. . 

sia~h:~c:O': n:lt=~~~ioR:~: 
tions in the Russian zone did no 
1;8rry the speech as it was deUv 
ered, a BPq,k.,mim for the &oW.~ 
new. b\ll'Jau !n Berlin said it ,in 
tended to report the address "-. .. 
t,uae it is of such great lmpCIr. 
tance." 

WANTED: Girl fot ,eneral oifice 
work. Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

WANTED: Woman Cor apt. house-
keeping and daytime care of 3-

year-old girl. Student's wife pre
ferred. Apply ~rs. S h i r 1 e y 
Throckmorton, 618 N. Dubuque. 
~hone &7JJ6. 

WJ\¥J'ED: Someope to care tor 3-
,Year-old boy while parents at

tend U~verslty. Prefer references. 
Phone 71155. 

VIA T~: Part or full ti me 
b~auty opel'ator and barqer. 

GQOd op~orlunity ~or students. 
1;'1\one j~55 . 

)N.ANT~D 

~~U.II or WQitrHMs 
Part-time 

No Swwlay Wqrk 

• ~ply THE ~&D"IUTE 
15 E. Wubln(ton 

~CliANGE AP~R'rMENT 

WILL RENT 3-room unfurnished 
apartment, prlyate bath and ga

rage for intormation leading to 
purchase of new or suitable late 
mQdel used car. Dial 4791. 
-;r-

POPITI 

WHERE TO GO 

TBI: Z MILE INN 

E. ~ Home on Co. B~. 
110 Iowa Ave. 

Come sit :ve down in fair re
pose, with food and drink, ,ood 
friendship ifows. 

While care for your car proc
esses with "Pegasus" (flyin, 
horsepower) and the breath 
o'Pan tor YOUI' tires. Dial 3365 
for A.A.A. Motor Club Services. 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your worn uoes made like 
new 11, our work blp. Or
thopedic ServJce ••• our spec
laU,. 

1%' E. Colle&'e 

_. ' -..--:-.. _ _ - -- .~ ...... 1 ...... ~ 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBUC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

801 Iowa State Bid,. 
Dial 2658 

PAGBmI 

, a 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFIR 
P. U1IeIeD& hraHve ..... 

AIIl AM& 0IIr 

WARDROBE SBR& 
DIAL-96t6-

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYlf 

VIIi' Strub'. Mezzan1lle 
2nd Floor 

.Air Conditionecl 

We protect your gas range with our special 

gas range covers. Local or long distance moving . 

DIal21.l 

. Thompson 
Transfer & Stora. Co. I 

DIAL 2161 
... ~ .. ~ ..... GillMn.· ... S~.~ .. ~ .............. .. 

Shs NOT 
"1lA~DlO 
CQNV1NCE ' 

1llE 
EARL 

IS 
Ni.W$/ 

1 t:E1:&..~~, 
'rOJR K.lU-UI'IHE 15 

ON ITS WAY 10 OIlLE.' 
. "Am"AT 1\.115 T~ OF 
YEAR.A~NE 
SHEPS JITS QUILlS 
UNFa.Ds ITS W INGS 

AND FLIES SCJl.ml/ 
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Two Still in Serious Condition 
Following Auto-Truck C011ision 

61 Flighl Training Program 
~To Be Resumed al Airport 

Cedar~ Rapids Office 
To Accept'(laims 
Of Vets' 'Sur~ivors 

The GI on-the-job flight training 
prograM a t the Iowa City airport 
will be resumed Imr:lediately. it 
was annf,unced yesterday by Ppul 
B. Shaw. owner of Shaw aircraft 

may not be enrolled in any other The Cesar ' 'Rapids oftlte of the 
Institution under the G.I. Bill of Social Security administration Is 
Rights. The veterans' adminlstra- now ~ady to receive claims from 
tion pays the cost of training. but 

R.N. Miller to Return 
From Detroit Tuesday 

R. Nle I ~on Miller. clerk of tile 
district court, will return Tuesday 
from Detroit, Mich ., where he II 
attending funeral services for hl& 
brother, LeRoy F. Miller, 58. for1 
mer Oxford resident. who died •• 
his home in Detroit Wednesday o~ 
a heart aliment. 'Third Person 

Receives Only 
Slighllnjuries 

Two persons hurt yesterday 
morning in a collision of a car and 
a gravel truck on highway 261 
about two miles north of Iowa 
City were still in '''serious condi
tion" late last night in University 
hospital. accordi ng to hospital au
thorities. 

Russell Gardner. 58. farmer 
from near Morse. Iowa. driver of 
the car. sustained a broken leg. 
broken bones In his right hand 
and chest injuries. His daughter, 
Phyllis, 22. received severe cuts 
on her head. 

James P,avelka, 21, Solon. 
driver of the truck, ~ffered 
only minor leg Injuries. 
Gardner and his daughter were 

taken from the scene of the acci
dent in a Hohencshuh ambulance. 
Both were unconscious whe n they 
reached the emergency ward of 
the hospital. 

Accordi ng to University hospi
tal authorities. they became con
scious about noon yesterday, but 
were s till in serious condition. 
Doctors reported no change in 
their condition last night. 

Gardner was drlvln.. a 1935 
Pontiae sedan. As they turned 
onto the highway from a side 
roa4 a shOrt distance south of 
the Rapid creek brldre. the car 
collided with a truck carrying a 
1l .800-pound load of sand. 

The driver of the truck. Pav
elka. said he was travelling north 
on the highway at a fa ir rate of 
speed when the collision occurred. 
He said he swerved to the left 
when he saw the car turning onto 
the highway but was unable to 
avoid the collision. He said the 
driver of the car evidently did not 
see the truck. 

The truck crashed into the left 
front end of the car, lh ,'owing 

H Miss Gardner out of the car to 
the west side of the highway. Mr. 
Gardner temained behind the 
wheel of the car <which remained 
upright. 

Skid marks left by the car 
and truck extended along the 
highway for a distance or about 
100 feet. 
The left front part of the car 

was completely caved in. Windows 
• lInd the windshield were shattered 
and the left front wheel was 
twisted. The front end of the 

· truck was smashed in. 
Sheriff Preston Koser. who was 

called to the scene of the accident. 
said the car was a total loss. and 
estimated damage to the truck at 
about $500. 

Gardner was driving h il 
dauchter from their farm bome 
near Morse to Iowa City where 
Miss Gardner Is employed at 

• Chlldren's hospital and In the 
botany department of the unl
sUy. 
Pavelka. driving a 1939 Inter

national dump truck. was taking 
,a load of sand from the Centra l 
.. Sand and Gravel company of Iowa 
, City to Solon. He is employed by 
Vernon L. Kent. Solon. owner of 

. the truck. 
Sheriff Koser said sand from 

the truck was scattered over a 
wide area by the impact. 

It was necessary to chain the 
doors of the car shut in order 
to tow it to Nail Chevrolet com

I pany in Iowa City. accord ink to 
the sheriff. , 

Koser said no charges will be 
filed as a result of the accident. 

United Airlines to File 
, New Tar.iff With CAB 
;, For Ticket to Honolulu 

Airway fare between' Iowa City 
and Honolulu will be $202.30 for 

J a one-w.ay ticket a.ter United 
, Airlines files a tariff with the CAB 
for a ~125 one-way ticket from 

i Los Angeles or San Francisco to 
Honolulu, W.A. Patterson. presl
dent announced yesterday. 

The $125 fare from the coast 
to HonolulU will be less than first
class trans-ocean steamer accom
odations. 

Patterson said United Airline3 
wlll work 'ilosely with steamer op
erators in selling round trip steam
er-air tickets when desired. 

, United eltpects to fly the San 
, Francisco run in 12 hours with the 
' Doullas C-54 Mainllners. Later 
a faster service will be oUm'ed 
when the 5-mile-a-minute Main
liner 300's and Boeing Strato
cruisers are utilized. 

Breakfast Tomorrow 
I Fetes Amanda McCloy 

'A breakfa t feting Am.nda Mc-
• Cloy, who will be married to 

Edward Capen Sept. 11, will be 
Jiven tomorrow morning at 8:30 
by MriI. A. S. Beardsley at the 
hQme of her mother. Mrs. J. M. 
}ViWI, at Bayard .tn.to 

compm:Yf 
The announcement came as a 

result of an inspection made 
Thursday at the airport by C. B. 
Flora. Des Moines. contracting of
ficer for the veteran's administra
tion. 

Shaw is local contractor for the 
program. which was cancelled 
June 7 after an inspection by S. 
W. Callough, regional CAA in
spector. CaJlough refused approval 
ot the school at that time because 
the airport lacked restroom J'aciH
ties required by civil air regula
tions. 

pilots are not given: aubslstence survivors of &!eeased world War 
allowances. II veterans who are qualified to 

Shaw wlll have three instrllc- ~celve payments under the re
tors and eight planes to carry out cent veletans' ammehdment to the 
the program. The students whos<! social security act, according to 
course was interrupted June ? John W. Donnelly. manager. 
should finish in about six weeks, The ammendment · provides for 
he said. payment under the survivors in-

Receive FUrhl Ho,," suranee prOVisions of the SOCial 
In addition to a ground school security iet upon dt.-th of veter

The services will be held Satur, 
day afiernoon. The burial w", 
also take place there. 

Also attending the services will 
be Mrs. Charl~s Ross. Davenport, 
a sister; and Mrs. Geor~e Clear, 
man. Oxford. sister of Mn. Lt
Roy F. Miller. 

course covering civil air regula- ans If 'death occurs within three duty after Sept. 18, 1940, or have 
tiona. student pilots are given at years after discharge. been discharged on account of 
least 35 hours of tHght training to If survivors are quaHtled to dlsa bill Iy Incurred or aggravate\! 
qualify for private licenses. . receive \he oomptnsatlon or pen- in line of duty. 

Also offered in the GI program sions under tit" veterans adminis- 3. Died within three Year. " 
here are courses for commercial tration, tlley will not ordinarily the date of his discharge. 
pilots' ratings and lIight instruc- be eligible to receive benefits un- The next of kin of any ex. 
tors' certifica tes. Plans are being del' this ammendment. serviceman whose case meets 

FaelUtles Dea&royed made to inauguarate a course In Donnelly said there are three these three qualifications should 

r 

Restroom facilities at the airpor t instrument flying. , qualifications that must be met. make application tor payment 
were destroyed when the wreckage Fllght training for private pilots' '} ';le veteran must have: promptly. Death of ex-servicemen 
01 a hangar damaged in n ~orna- licenses consists of about 30 hours 1. Been dltcharnct from tbe which have already occurred fa). 
do last year was torn dowr.. of elementary maneuvers and \light armed forces unaer circumstances lowing discharge. as well 8S thoee 

Renewal of the veterans' flying hours of cross-country flying. The other tl'lan dishonorable within I in the future. are covered, . 
program contract is temporary. ac- course is followed by a tli.l\~ tour years from the' as' yet offlcial- Information and assistance may 
cording to Shaw. on the '1tl'ength check. in which the pilot demnn- 1.1' unproclaiined end of World be .secured from the social securllJ 
o! plans to rebuild the hangars. strates various maneuvers to the War II. I administration. 3211 Federal buila· 
including restrooms. satisfaction of Shaw. who is ' a I. B~~' a, I~~ •• dan of actlft Ing. Cedar Rapids. . 

Vern W. Bales. head of the qualified examiner. 

CONGRESSI\IAN TOM MARTIN (second from rlrh t) of Iowa CUy vlsl,s with Justice H. NorthcroU 
(left) of New Zealand, Brlr. Gen. L J . Whitlock of Findlay. Ohio. and Lt. A. S. Kenworthy (rlrht) 
during a luncheon In Tokyo Aug. 26. Martin Is a me mber of a party of house military affairs committee 

a:rport commission. said yesterday Sixteen 01 tbe plio&. enrolled 
that arrangements are continUing In the prorram ar& tak~ the 
in an effort to build T-type hang- private pilot', course. Tea U'e 
ars at the airport which will con- enrolled in UJe COIIlJIIeI'C!I&I pOlIi', 
tain toilets. . course. wbleh requir.. a total 

He pointed out that contractors of 160 to Z~ bo,," of Olrbi 
say they are unable to obtain ma-I training. , 
terials for the construction. One One studf!nt. Kenneth L . Chppel. 
bid received recently was found is enrolled in the course for flight 

BUY YOUR NEXT 
USED CAR or TRUCK AT 

S1\XTER MOTORS ' men on tour of the Pacific and Far East army Installations (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Dr. L.L. Dunnington 
To Stay as Pastor 
Of Methodist Church 

Dr. Lewis L. Dunnington. min
iste~ of the First Methodist chuJ'ch, 
announced yesterday that he will 
remain as pastor of the local 
church in answer to an appeal 
from churCh officials. 

The minister has been consider
ing accepting a pastorate at Berk
eley. Calif.. the home of the 
University of California. 
FO~r members of the church. 

acting for a group of abo ut J.l. 
church officials. met with Doctor 
Dunnington Thursday night and 
urged him to stay. at a "very 
substantial" increase in salary. 

The church representatives were 
Roy Ewers. chairman of the fin
ance committee; Dr. Ray V, Smith. 
chairman of the pulpit supply 
committee; Dr. Earl E. Harper, 
and Dean C. Woody Thompson, 
both membel's ot the official 
board . 

Previous to the appeal, the 
clergyman bad decided to leaV!e 
the transfer I n the hands of 
Methocllst bishops. who were 
to discuss the matter sometime 
after Sept. 9. 
Doctor Dunnington said he had 

though t of applyi ng fOr the Berke
ley church because it appeared to 
offer a greater challenge than 
Iowa City. In the California city 
he vJould have an opportunity to 
preach a radio sermon each Sun
day as well as minister to mem
bers of his denomination among 
the 22.000 students usually on the 
campus. 

He said church officials In 
Iowa City have convinced him 
that tills city and the University 
of Iowa present a comparable 
challenge. 
The Methodist minister predict

ed Iowa City would grow within 
the next five years because of 
the increase in student enroll
ment ancl the new Mercy hospital 
addition. 

The minister said the "large" 
increase in salary offered him was 
not the factor wh ich induced him 
to stay. 

"To me it was only a measure of 
the people's desire to have me 
remain." he sa id. 

Doctor Dunnington was also 
assured by the churchmen who 
talked with him that he could 
take all the time he wishes for 
reading. writing and preparation 
of sermons. • 

He has written three books and 
Is planning a fourth. to be called 
"Something to Stand On." 

Kenneth Miller AdmiHed 
To Long Beach Hospi.tal 

Kenneth Miller. 20. S l lic. USN. 
son of Harold T. Miller. 1120 
Franklin street. has been admitted 
to the Naval hospital at Long 
Beach, Calif. 

Prior to his hospitalization Miller 
served aboard the attack transport. 
USS Burleson. He joined the navy 
Dec. 27. 1945. 

Exact nature of his illness was 
not revealed. 

Extinguish Bakery Fire 
Iowa City firemen extIngUished 

a trash fire in the basement fur
nace 01 the Swank bakery. 210 E. 
College street. about 2 p.m. yeater· 
day. 

Due to II large amount of amoke, 
two trucks we're called to the 
tire. No damage was reported. 
The majorlUy ol smoke was con
fined to the basement and rear 
of the buildln,. 

Church Calendar 
Melhodi.1 C~.r.b 

Jelfenon &Ddi n.lIlI,ue .. neb 
Dr. L. L. DaoDl.,ioll a •• 

The aey. V. v. aott . .. IDI ..... 
P' l" 8. m . Church school. 
10:30 a. m. Momln, worship ... rvlce. 

Sermon by Dr . .DUnnIngton. "Christ and 
Human Re-Iatlons." 

Trlnlly Ilplleop.1 Cllurob 
320 E. Collo,o , .... t 

The Rev . Freel W. Putnam, rector 
10:45 a. m. Morn1n, pr,yer service. 

Bennon by Prof. Vance MGrtGn. lay 
reader. 

Wednesday. 1 and 10 •. m. Holy CGm
mun1on. 

Zlob Lutheran Cb.rc~ 
JOb., OB aD4 Bloonal.,toD dr •• t, 

A . C. Pr .... I ~ padar 
9: 15 a. m , Sunday ochoo\. 
P'3Il •. m. Student Bible cia •• , 
10:30 a. m. DIvine "'Mllce. s,nnon: 

"He dO<!th All Thin,s Well." 

Firat EnrU.b Lv'IIIer". Clnlfcb. 
Dl1huQl11! Ind Mark (et .treetl 

Tbo aev . • 1,1" M. X.ue,e •. ,lIlor 
8:30 • • m. Early wGrshlp ... rvice wIth 

seJ mOn by pastor. 
9:30 a, m. Sund.y school. 
10:45 a. m, Mornln, worship service. 
ai30 p . m . Luther lu,u. me.Ung .1 

church. 
Tuescday. 8 p. m.. SUnd.y school 

bo.rd m •• tln" (Ber, home. 528 N. Du
buque street . 

Wednesday. 8 p. m., Adult InstruclJon 
<:lasSj" at church. 

Tllursday. 6 p.m.. Church nleht sup
per. 

FrIday. 6 p. m" Picnic lor m.n of 
church : me.et at church . 

Lilli. CIuI,.1 
Jetterso. .n. OU.te. .41 •• '. 

Open dally to all lalth. for medlla
tion and prayer. 

SI. Paul'. Lulh ... a Cbopol 
.f etlene. aD4 Gllbe,i .heeil 

Til. aav. Joba F. Clio III. paoto' 

nllny masses ot 8 a . m. 
saturday masse. at 7:30 •. m. 
Newman club meets every Tuesday 1n 

the school ye.r at 7 :30 p. m. at the 
Catholic student center. 

Flrsl Cbrl.Uao Cb .. eb 
21'7 Iowa aveuue 

The Ite\' , Donavan G. U.rt. past.r 
7 a. m, The Christian hour over WMT. 
9:30 a. m. Church .chool for all a,e 

gr"H"., 
10 :30 a. m. MornIng wor. hip and Com

munion . Sermon : "Forward, 0 Church 
01 God." 

A nurse.ry is maintained for all rad1e 
age youna: peop]e during service. 

First meellng Junior ,church SepL 15. 
Wednesday. WMB SOciety. Mrs. John 

Kobes home, 436 S. Governor street . 
Monday. Sept. 18. 7:30 p. m .• GfficW 

board meetlnc In church. 

J'int BaDtll t Cb.rcb 

8. Clint •• anel B.rllnr 'on street. 
The Rev. Elmer E. "Ierlu, pallor 

9:30 a. m. Church school. 
10 :30 a. m. Church servIce. Sermon: 

"Our Quest of an Abiding Kingdom." 
Families are invIted to come to~ethe, 

to church school and worship service. 
Small children may be left In nursery. 

Tuesday. annua l m""tlng GI Mid· 
Eastern Iowa Baptist assocIation al Calv
arv BapUftt church, Davenport. 

Wednesday. 2:15 p. m .. Group meetln" 
of Baptist Women's aSSOCiation. 

FIr.t Pre.byterlan Cburcb 
211 E. Markel . treet 

Dr. P . Hewilon Pollock. mluls'.r 
9:30 a, m. Church school. 
10:30 a. m. Mornln, worshIp. BermGn: 

"Chrlstl.n Preten ...... 
A nu ... ery Is maintained during the 

service lor t he conventence of parents 
wllh small children. 

Monday, 4:30 p, m .. board of deacGns 
meetjng. 

Wednesday. 1 p. m .• Group IV lunch· 
eon; 2:30 p. m .. Jones Circle meetln, . 

unsatisfactory and was rejected instructor's rllting. . 
A bid by a ateel company for ' Shaw has been qualifle4 to give 

part of UJe construction with flight checks for commercial pilot 
plans to leek . bids from other ratings and to give testa for third
eontraetol'll tor noors and COII- class radiotelephone operators. 
crete billek walls Is under con- "This will enable us to take a 
slderatlon Bal.. said. studen t straight through to II com-

A few of the 28 stUdent pilots mercial pilot's rating without d~-
enrolled In the course wele being lay." Shaw said. . 
given instruction yesterday. Shaw ~ost of the students had ~en 
said. The company is operating !10tJfled of the re~umption ot 11 aln
ur.der the old contract pending l'e- Ing classes yesterQay. The pl'o,ram 
newal of the contra~t scheduled is expected to be in full swin, 
for Oct. 1. sometime this week, accordlna to 

The program is financed by spe- Shaw. 
clal arrangements made by the 
veterans' administration along the STRIKE
lines of on-th-job training. 

.. 
Students enrolled in the course 

War Dads, Auxiliary 
T ci Elect New Officers 
Monday at 7 :3~ p.m. 

The American War Dads and 
auxiliary wJll meet Monday at 
7:30 p.m. in th~ VFW hall. 208~ 
E. College street. for the purpose 
of election and installation of 
new officers. President Jacobson 
announced yesterday. 

At that time committees will 
report on the work being done 
on the Memorial for American 
war dead which is being sponsor
ed by the War Dads. 

KEY- , 
(Continued From Page 2) 

(Continued From Pag, 1) 

explain other than to say tanker 
crews were makin, good wages. 

The AFL seamen. nearly 100,000 
of them, had the full backin, of 
an estimated 400.000 other water
front workers and the rival CIO 
National Maritime union. 

Picket Hnes were observed ex
cept in rare instances. 

NMU seamen were permlt"d to' 
go aboard the S. S. Panama In 
New York to maintain refrigera
tion so that perishable fOO<ls 
would. not spoil. 

Break !Jnes &0 Get Paid 
A group of longshoremen trudg' 

ed through the picket line at the 
American dock company terminal 
on Staten Island and returned 
shortly-with their paychecks. 

8:30 a. m. Sunday school and Blb(le 
cl~ss. 

ronlreratlonal CIa.reb 
JotIOr' OD IDd CIIDloD Ilr •• to sui ted the music of a then popu-

Tb;~O:o~ .. J:.m~~~~·m~::,r1':'1~~~.r. lIar song, 'Adams and Liberty' 
9 :~U •. m. Church school. mounted a chair 'and played them 

..J~~~ow~, mWOr.:.Gh'!;,I.',',1l worshIp. BermGn: upon his violin." The musle of 
2 p. m. Member. of congreeaUon In- "Adams and Liberty" had been 

~~~~~~ centennIal celebration of Welsh taken trom an old English song, 

John Hawk, vice president of 
the Seafarers Internatiollal union
In response to a plea from the 
maritime commission. gave the 
union's assurances tbat " food 
won't spoil if we can help it." 

10:30 a, m. Divine "'Mllce. 
Tue.day. 8 P . m .. Laliles aid ' at C.rl 

Larsen home, 714 Ronalda street. 

81. Tbom •• Moor. Cb.p.1 
Catbollc 8t •• en& Ce.t.r 

188 McLean .fre.t 
The Rev. Leo.a •• J. BrurmeD 
Th. an. W.lter J . MoEI.001 

Th. a.v. J. ayaa Bel .. ,. Pb.D. 
Wednesday. 2:30 p. m .• Ladles .Id In "Anacreon in Heaven." 

A "committee of experts" was 
working on a plan to keep refrig
eration going aboard ships the 
commission said were loaded with 
"thousands of tons of perishable 
commodities. 

Mrs. A. S . Watt home. 1818 Mu.catlne Dura ng and his brother Were 
avenue. 

Sunday m •••• s al 8:45. 8:30 and 10 
..JJ . m. 

-------- playing in the Holiday Street 
Weekday masses at 7 and 8 a. m. 
(Holy day masses al 5:45. 1 and 8 a. m .• 

and 12:15 p. m. 
Conlesslon. Irom 3:30 IG 5 and 1 10 

8:30 p. m., saturdays. day. wlo .... lirst 
Friday •• nd holy day •. 

1'1 .. 1 CbDr.b ., C"tll& lel •• U,1 
72! E. C.lIo,. .lr .. 1 

11 •• m. Christian &lence broadca.t. 
WriO. 

9:45 •. m. Sunday school. 
) 1 • . m . Le.sson-Jermon : "Man." A 

nursery with an ' .ttend.ht In char.e 
I. maintained lor cony.ntenc. or parents 
w jth small rhildren. 

8 p. m. Wednesday. t.stlmonlal meet
In,. Public Invited. 

Cbar.b ., lb. N.ta.e •• 
BarUn .. 'on and CUnt ••• tr •••• 

Wallo, C. lII.t.ll. ,all •• 
1:45 p. m. ChurCh ochool. 
7 p. m. Junior _I.b. Nazaren. Youn, 

People'. IOClely. 
7:.5 p, m. Musical p ........ m. 

8&. Woao .. l.a. Obareb 
UO E. D ..... p.'" .Ir •• & 

Til. a.... • .... r.. H.aIU, ,."", 
Tk. aor. JOH,b W. lila •• , 

••• uta.t •• ,t., 
' :30 I . m. Low mus. 
~ 8 . m. L,ow ma'i. 
10 a. m. Hleh mul. 
DaUy m ..... at 7 .nd 7:110 a. /Tl. • 
Salurday conl.ulon. lrom 3 10 1 p. m. 

and 'rom 7 to 7:30 p. m. 

81. ""J', Chub • 
m •. Jetre, .. &- 1&,." 

al . • n. M.,r. C •• I ..... lalo.r,. , .. I.r 
Tbe an. J. W. 1I0b.lla NIhIIoal ,..&or 

Sunday ma.ell at e. ; :110 • • and 10:15 
a. m. • 

Dr. Pelzer to Resume 
Dental Practice Here 

Dr. John Pelzer • • graduate of 
SUI dental college. will resume 
dental practice in Iowa City 
Monday after serving 39 months 
in th'e army dental corp~. 

He served as assistant dental of
ficer at Waco Army Air field. and 
at Camp Adair. Fla. 

Prior to entering the service, 
Dr. Pelzel' practiced at Rlversid~. 
He is a native Iowa Cilian. 

Roy L. Chopek Post 
To Meet Tomorrow 

New officers of the Roy L. Cho
pek post of the American Legiol1 
will conduct the fIrst $ession of 
the new season at their regular 
meetlni at 8 'p.m. Monday at the 
Community building, 

Plans fOr a stag party and con
tinuation of the monthly "chows" 
will be discussed. 

Dally maBIe. at 4:30 .nd T:3O ' . m. 3 676 L ' D I Saturday eonfelilon, 'rom li:3O to &:30 I eglon e egates 
p. m .• nd from 7:110 to .:110 p: m. INDIANAPOLIS (JP)- The Am-Thurad.y .t ' :30 •. m .• 3 and 1:110 p. 10 .. 
there will be a Novena to Our Lady 01. eriean Legion's 1946 membership 
Perpetual Help. ~ . of 3.301.689 will be represented 

, II. • •• rl ... •• o~.,... by a record total of 3.676 delegates 
1124 fl . Cn.1 ••• e.. h 28th I tl 1 ........ M.,r ..... rt ... O· •• IU,. at t e annua na ona con-

. ....1.. ventlon at San Francisco Sept. SO 
Til ••• :;l;;:.'rJ .. ~c!~ ... b, to Oct. 4, National Adjutant Don. 

' :30 • . m. LoW rna . aid G. Glascoft announced laat 
S:3O a. m. HI,h m.il. ight 
' :45 a. m. Low m.... n . 

MOORE'S TEA ROOM 

theater and the ,same evening it 
was sung there by an actress and 
soon became popular. In March, 
1931, Con,ress officially designat
ed it the national anthem . 

Key . died in 1843 at the age of 
113. He is buril!d beside his wife 
in Mt. Olivet cemetery. near Fred
erick, Md. Near his grave an 
American flag always waves. 

Settlement of the strike re
mained in the hands of Secretary 
ot Labor Schwellenbach. No state
ment had come from the WSB 
since its ofter to "consider re
hearing" the case at a meetin( , 
next Tuesday. 

The Pacific American Ship
owners association appe.led tor 
intervention by President Truman. 

.. 

Superior "400" Reg. 
184 tax paid 

Superior Ethyl 
194 tax paid 

CIGARETTES 
Buy lhe ~arlon-

$1.65-poPularbr~nds 

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT IN 

Davenport and Durant, Iowa 
HoUr5t 'S A. M. to 6 P. M.- Closed All Day Sunday 

And All Day Labor Day 

.. WITH or WITHOUT a TRADE-IN 
CASH-TRADE--TEaMS . , . 1/ 3 to l i Z Down 

All Terlt'ls and Financing Are Direct With Usl 

First "Come I first Choice . Come Early 
TRucr SPECIALS 

.» CHJJYJlOLET LONG WgEL BA~E-Expr ... van 1¥. " 12 x •. 
'U CHI.V~OLET PICKUP- Heater. or,,'nal blue fInlrh. r~JU ~ood. 

BurCKS 
.~ CEMl'URY '. -DOOR SEDAN. radio. heater. be.uUlul orl,in.l ,unmelal &lab. 

A DJtEAMI .' - . 
'31 JtOAllMAS'I'ZII 4·DOOJI TRVNK SI:DAN, radio. h •• t.r ..... 1 b •• m htld lIIIIlI, 

dua1 .lde .no.!nt.. beautltul orl,lnal 'D)aell llnlsn. T.N'r1l\J) CAl'. VB"" vu'( 
'3. ~~L 4-DOOII TRUNK SWAN. 

, " 
CHEVROLETS 

'35 STAI'JDARD ' -DOOR SEDAN-H •• t.r. orl,'n.1 bl.ck {Inuh, RUNS G<XJll. 
'31 MASTER CnuXE 4-DOOR- Hut.r, runa vory load. (IN DURANT.) 
'33 M*,STER J:AG~ 4-DOOR SEDAN-H •• t.r. 4 NEW TIJU:S, new 'Ntttt1. 

Het c<>V.h. floor mil r.llnlshed. (IN DURANT. I 
'113 CO\JJI£....H.aIB. Illl<lIOO wheel., ntee bl.ck IInl.h. 'Un. ,oad. 
.~ STAJoIDARD '-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN-Heater, n.w black finlab. 
'U M.\STER onun 4-DOOR SEDAN, spot IIlhl . mGhllr upholstery. 
'M MA$'J'ER DELUXJ: ' -DOOR TRUNK SEDAN. 
'13 i·DOOR SI:DAJoI. 
·at DEl-Un 4-DOOR SPOilT SEDAN, hut ••. new ,r.y paint. 
'U MASTER DELUXE CONVI:RTlBLE COUPE. 

CHRYSLERS 
.,. (·DOOR 8IDAN. h.at.r, n.w blue finish. new ,oat covera. A DAND'l1 

PLYMOUTHS 
';' DIILUU COUPE. hoai.r. orlrm.l bl.ck finish 
'34 DJ:LUXI: 2·000R TRUNK SlOAN. orl'lna! black tlnlah. 

DE SOTOS 
'40 DnUD 4-DOOR 8J:DAN-OrlelnaJ bl.ck lin Ish. 4 .004 Uru. JIlINI IWlU.I 

STUDEBAKERS 
'41 Plb;smJ:NT 8K'VW A Y. rlidlo. heat ••. overdrIve. " •• uUlul on,lna\ tut<IM '"'" 

tlnlsh, 4 ,oad ute •• A "IN! CAR. 

, • DODGES ( 
'M C$)UPIl-1\ellntshed. new ~at covus. ('31 DODOI MOTOR). (IN DU)UJft',j 
'31 4-00011 'l'IlUHK SIDAN. heater. be.utlful Grl,ln.1 bl.ck tini .... ENTIa. ~ 

VERY Gj:.EAH. . 
.» 4-DOOR TRUNK SJ:DAN. mechanically ,oad. orlrll\al ,ray Ilnl. h. 

rol\DS 
'3'/ BU'sDn:as COUPJ:-H8.er, orl,In.1 blade anllll . ,00t! tir«, INJ .. 

IlMblb tIN DUa.\NT.) 
'3e 4-b06a UOAN-H •• t.,. JU:BUILT MOTOR, ,004 rubber. (IN DURANT.) 
'40 !I't,ANDARD ·I·DOOR UDAN. hut.r. ort,ln.1 black finIsh. 
'11 STAHD .... RD a-DOOR TRUNK SIDAN. erleln.l blue llni.h. A WONJ:YI 

GRAHAMS 
'3'/ CAVALU:II "'DQOR TRUNK SEDA He.t.r. orl,ln.I trten llnl .... 4 .... 

• TIRJ:8. . A GOOD <»fll tIN DURANT.)' . 
'37 ITJ'lII,fsHAROIR. radio. healer. beautllUI orlrlnal ,re.n tlnl .... INTDlJ c:AII 

'31 4-000" ftlUNK SIDA", heater. beautUul orl,lnal ,r .. n tlnuh. 

LINCOLN ZEPHYRS 
'31 4-ilWa IEt>AN..,.W .. tv, (\ltone .reen Ilnllh. MOTOR lUST o~ULID. 

A OAL BUYI (IN DURANT,) 

OLDSMOBILES 
'M ".ix~,!UooR TRUNK UDAN- Radlo. heat.r, ruOl ,oad. 3 NJ:W fIIIIl 

(IN ...,lIA)fT.) 
'34 ,.DOQIl ftDAM-K4.t,4r. orl,ln.l tlntlh, ninl ,xcell.nt. v.ry ""'" ...... 

1ier,, - II>I ... h lI'fl. \Ut DUIIANT.) 
' 33 I·QQOIl T8u'WK·'stD~~H .. ter. nIce bl.ck IIntlh, 4 very ,oad U ... ..;.~_ 
'13 ..... 4-DOOR lIUJAH- He.(tr. orl,lnal blu. llnloh, ,oad tI .... RUNI __ ' 

TERRAPLANES • 
'1'/ CONVaTlaLJl COl7PJ:, healer. new black IInl.h ... al beam lI.htl. , 

NASHS 
'31 ' 4-DOaIt TIIUNk SUlAN. radio. he",.r. ne'" S8t cover •. run. ,004. 
'M ADVANcI:D ......... 1 wam head lI'hll. healer. VERY CLIlAN AND IOIJII. 

PONTIACS 
'U .. ~~ UDt',N- Radlo, .h.a •••. new bl.ck Ilnllh. old. mount., ..... 

alii. _ ~I, ~ ~ety 'load. 
.• D'f! a:-J)C)O,a RDAH. radio, h •• tor. now bla~k tintah, De" .... ,...., 

A I()I) C;U:AN OAR. 
'1'/ ..... .:DOC)JI ·!l1ItnIX 81DAN, ... 1 be.m head 1I.ht.. 
.)'/ ..... '·J)C)OR TRUNK SIDAN. radio. h •• ter. 

" . TRUCKS , 
.4t MUY, ~An ~\1 around e.r ..... 1'1*<:1 In every porforman~. 
... NAiR PJCKUI', ftcollont ex. otakI ..... ~. very cl.an .nd .ohd. 

'MANY, MANY MORE, ALWAYS I ',: 

ALL 1nTRIN OrA RIGULATIONS 

\,our l'rCendly. Dependable Automobile Dealer 

~··'Baxter Motors 
'11\'.Larpit Ultd Cqr Dealers in the Middlewesf 

"DAVINJiORT, 'IOWA DURANT, IOWA 

. ,Superior 011 ~(O. .11-16-01,: 1 ••• t foUrth !!It. -or- JUat 17 Mil .. w .. t of D ...... 
~ BIG& • tit U.,. ~toftice o~ Ki,hwa, No ... 

Coralville, Iowa 
, DIAL I-hit PHon 10 

.......oea to. Wit UD AND WHITE FRONt IUJLDJio..... 
, HOUb: '-l. fl, roe P. M.-CLOSED ALL DAY 11JNt)AU : 




